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Depal·trnent of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 4th October, 189'2.

IS Excellency the Govemor in Executive Council has
H
been pleased to make the following Regulations
under the provisions of "The Goldfields Act, 1886," to
come into force on the 1st day of November next.
W. E. MARlYIION,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

UNDER

"THE

AUSTRALIA,

PART II.--MINERS' RIGHTS AND BUSINESS
LICENSES.

AUSTRALIA.

Regulations for the Management
of Goldfields.

REGULATIONS

cut ®a 3,ette

GOLD-

FIELDS ACT, 1886."
PAR'£ I.-PRELIMINARY.
Repeal of fo;'mer Regulations.

1. All regulations heretofore made under "The Goldfields Act, 1886," ,tnd "The Goldfields Act Amendment
Act, 1888," are hereby repealed, provided that such repeal
shall not affect the validity of any act clone or document
issued under such regulations.
Int61jJretation.

2. The following terms in inverted commas shall for the
purposes of these Regulations, unless the context otherwise indicate, bear the meanings set against them re spectively:"Miner," "Miners." -Any person being the holcler of a
miner's right or any number of persons each being the
holder of a miner's right. The singular to include the
plural and the plural the singular.
"Owner," "Owners." -Any owner, whether jointly or
in severalty, and the singular shall include the plural and
the plural the singula,r.
"lYIinister."-:-The responsible Minister of the Crown
for the time being appointed by the Govemor to admmister the Goldfields Act.
" The Act." -" The Goldfields Act, 1886," together with
any Act or Acts amending the same.
Any other words or terms used in these Regulations
shall have the like interpretation as is provided for the
same words or terms in " The Goldfields Act, 1886."
Reg1,lations to apply to Goldfields.

3. These Regulations shall apply to all Goldfields under
the Aet, and, as far as applicable, to all other Crown
Lands known or presumed to be auriferous.
Ministe;' has powel' of a Wa?·den.

4. vVith respect to Crown Lands not within a Goldfield,
but lnwwn or presumed to be auriferous, the Minister or
his agent duly authorised in that behalf shall have all the
powers of a vVarden of a Goldfield, so far as necessary or
applicable.

Minel's' Rights.

5. A ]YIiner's Right in the form of Schedule No.l hereto
annexed, to be in £oree for a period not exceeding ten years,
will be issued to ,tny person not being an Asiatic or African
alien, upon application to the Minister, or his agent, or a
vVarden, on payment of the prescribed fee of One pound
per annum, and any person desiring to prospect or mine
for gold must first obtain such a Right. The rights and
privileges conferred by a lYIiner's Right are set forth in
Section 9 of the Act.
p.~ Min.er's right issued by the Minister or by any
authonty other than the Warden shall have no
force or effect within a proclaimed Goldfield until
endorsed and renumbered by the VVarden, which
shall be done free of charge upon application by
the holder.
(2.) AMineI" s Right issued by the Minister, Wardens
of Goldfields, or any other authority, shall have
full force and effect over any Crown Lands outside
of a proclaimed Goldfield.

(r.)

One lrfine?" s Right

s?~fficient.

6. A miner may himself or by his agent take up and
hold any number of claims, or shares in claims, provided
such claims or shares in elaims are worked bv miners in
aecordance with these regulations, and every person
working in or in connection with a mine must be the holc1er
of a Miner's Right.
Consolidated Mine?"s Right.

7. A consolidated Miner's Right ill the form of Schedule
No. 2 hereto annexed, to be in force for a period not
ex<:eeding ten years, will be issued upon the application of
the Manager, or any Trustee or Trustees of any Company
or co-operative body of persons who shall have agreed to
work in co-ownership or co-partnership, as provided in
Sections 7 and 8 of the Act, on pctyment of a sum at the rate
mentioned in Clause 5 of these regulations multiplied by
the number of Miners' Rights which the Consolidated
Miner's Right is to represent.
Business Licenses.

8. A Business License in the form of Schedule No. 3,
hereto annexed, to be in force for a period not exceeding ten years, will be issued to any person not being an
Asiatic or African ,tlien, upon application to the Warden,
and upon payment of the prescribed fee of four pounds
per anllum. The rights and privileges conferred by a
Business Lieense is set forth in Section 18 of the Act.
Residence and Business A?·ea.

9. An area of land not exceeding one quarter of an acre
the frontage of which to any main thoroughfare, creek, or
. waterhole does not exceed sixty-six feet by a depth not
exceeding one hundred and sixty-five feet may be occupied
in any Goldfield with the consent of the Warden as to
locality(a.) By the holder of a l\finer's Right for the purpose of residence.
(b.) By the holder of a Business License for the purpose of residence .and carrying on his business.
Every such area must be registered in the manner
prescribed in Clauses 15 and 74 of these regulations,
and the prescribed fee of ten shillings paid for registration. Provided such registration may be cancelled should
the holc1er cease to occupy such area without first registering the same as exempt fro111 the condition of occupaticEl,
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as provided in Clause 10 of these regulations. The form
of application is prescribed in Schedule No. 4 hereto
annexed.
Residence and Business a7"eas may be j'egistM'ed as exempt fj'om
occupation.

10. The holder of any residence or business area upon
which there are substantial improvements of the value of
not less than Five pounds may, npon application to the
Warden, in the form of Schednle No. 8 hereto annexed,
and upon payment of the prescribed fee of Two shillings
and sixpence, have snch area registered as exempt from
the condition of occupation for any period not exceeding
twelve months. Such registration may be renewed upon
payment of a like fee.
PART HI.-PROTECTION AREAS.
Size of pJ'otection aJ·ea.

11. A miner desirous of prospecting may mark off and
hold a protection area of the following dimensions, viz. ; Beyond the limits of a proclaimed goldfield, 400
yards by 400 yards.
Within the limits of a proclaimed goldfield and
more than three miles from the nearest gold
workings, 300 yards by 300 yards; not more than
three miles, and more than one mile from snch
workings, 200 yards by 200 yards; not more than
one mile, and more than 400 yards, 150 yards by
150 yards.
The foregoing part of this clause refers to prospecting for alluvial of any kind or quartz reefs,
but a miner searehing for a new reef at any
distance not more than 400 yards fro111 any
reef being worked may mark off and hold a
protection area of 150 yards by 150 yards.
Provided that there shall in no case be granted
more than one protection area on one and the
same line of reef.
M"st be maj'keel and J·egistered.

12. All protection areas Inust be marked at each corner
with a post standing three feet above ground, and four
inches in diameter, such posts to be kept uncovered and
set in L trenches three feet long and six inches deep along
each boundary line, and such marking shall be deemed a
sufficient title for thirty clear days, subject to the lab or
conditions; after which all protection areas within the
limits of a proclaimed goldfield must be registered in the
manner prescribed in Cl<tuses 15 and 74 of these regu.
lations, and the prescribed fee of ten shillings paid for
such registration, the form of application is prescribed in
Schedule No. 4, hereto annexed. A notice sha,ll be posted
on some conspicuous part of the [Hea with the names of
the holders, the numbers, and dates of their miners' rights,
the date on which the area was marked, and the date of
registration the;-eof.
Labol' conditions.

13. Every protection ,1,rmt and share therein must be
worked eontinuously in accordance with Clause 76 of these
regulations every ordinary worki.ng day after seven elear
working days after marking, with at least half the number
of miners whose names appea,r on the notice as the
holders of the area, or share therein. Any are,t or share
not so worked sha,ll be liable to forfeiture. Anv work
other than b01Ul fide prospecting shall render su~h protection area or slm1'e therein liable to forfeiture.
P1'Ospectol' rn1Lst j·epoj·t finding gold.

14. Within seven elear chtys after the finding of gold in
apparently p,tyable quantities "within any protection area,
the holder shall report the said finding at the "IN arden's
offiee under pa,in of forfeiture of such area. The Warden
sh,1,ll then proceed to the ground, and if sufficient gold
has been found to warrant it, he shall allot the prospectors
a reward claim in addition to the number of ordinary
claims to which they would otherwise be entitled.
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PART IV.-CLAIMS.
Mode of taking up a claim.

15. A miner may take up and work any unoccupied
Crown Land as a claim by fixing firmly in the ground, at
each corner thereof, a post four inches in diameter, standing at least three feet above the surface, set in L trenches
three feet long and six inches deep along each boundary
line, such posts to be kept at all times uncovered. Provided that when registration is required such miner shall,
within ten days after such marking, make application,
in the form of Schedule No. 4 hereto annexed, to the
vVarden. The Warden shall thereupon deliver to the
applicant a certificate in the form of Schedule No. 5 hereto
annexed, who shall cause it to be posted on some conspicuous part of the ground applied for, and a copy thereof
at the vVarden's office, for a period of six clear working
days. If no objection be lodged against such application
within such period, the applicant shall, on payment of the
prescribed fee of ten shillings, be entitled to be registered
for the claim by the Warden and to receive a certificate
of registration in the form of Schedule No. 7 hereto annexed; should, however, any objection be lodged within
the time specified, the Warden shall defer registration
until the matter has been heard and determined, and
thereafter be guided by the evidence submitted to him or
by the order of the Warden's Court.
ALLUVIAL CLAIlIIS.

Ordina1'y aLLuvial claims.

16. Ordinary alluvial claims shall beFor one miner ...
50 feet by 50 feet
And so on for any number of miners up to ten
men's ground. Provided that the claim of each party
shall be a rectangular block no side of which shall be less
than fifty feet.
Wet aLLuvial claims.

17. In wet ground, when water other than surface
water exists, and necessitates slabbing throughout, or in
rocky ground requiring blasting for thirty feet in the
sinking of the shaft, the size of claim shall be as follows : For one miner '"
50 feet by 1 00 feet
And so on in the same proportion for any number of
miners up to ten men's ground. Provided that no one side
of the claim of more than one miner shall be less than
100 feet. All claims taken up under this elause must be
registered in the manner prescribed in Clauses 15 and 74
of these regulations.
Rewa1'd

d(~ims.

18. The size of reward claims which shall be given for
the discovery of payable gold in any creek, river, or
ordinary alluvial ground shall be in proportion to the
c1ishtnce from the ne,uest occupied gold workings of
the same description, and as follows :If distant over 400 yards
Two ci<tims of one
man's ground.
one-half mile"."
Three ditto.
one mile
Four clitto.
two miles
Six
ditto.
"
three miles
Ten ditto.
If beyond the limits of a goldfield, Twenty ditto.
The above reward shall he in addition to the number
of claims to which the party would be otherwise entitled
in ordinary alluvial chtims, and may be nmrked off in one
block in any rectttngular shape at the option of the
prospectors. Provided that no side of the block shall be
less than 50 feet.
QUAR'l'Z

REEF CLAIlIIS.

Definition.

19. The term" reef" shall be taken to mean gold seam
or qtmrtz or any substance containing gold other than
alluvial.
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Rew((1'd claims.

20. The reward claim which slmll be given for the discovery of gold in apparently payable quantities on any
new reef, or the re-discovery of the same on any reef previously occupied and ab,mdoned, 811<t11 be in proportion to
the distance from any reef being worked, and as follows : If distant less than 400 yards: 100 feet along the
line of reef.
If distant more than 400 yards and less than Olle
mile: 150 feet along the 'line of reef.
If distant nlOre tlutll one mile etnd less than two:
200 feet along the line of reef.
If distant more than two miles emd less than ten:
300 feet along the line of reef.
If distant ten miles or more: 500 feet along the line
~
of reef.
'With a width of 400 feet. The above reward shall be
in addition to the number of chtims the party would be
otherwise entitled to in ordinary quartz claims. The
measurements of distance to be on the surface of the
ground by the nearest practicable route. Claims to be
measured on the horizontal plane.
OYClina,'y quartz clCLims.

21. The extent allo'\Yed for each miner in any ordinary
quartz claim shall be 75 feet along the supposed line of
reef by a width of 400 feet. The width of all quartz
claims must be marked off at right angles to the base line,
but the whole or any petrt of such width may be marked
on either side of such line ,tt the option of the shareholders.
lYIEst be ,·egistm·ed.

22. All quartz claims must be registered in the manner
prescribed in Clauses 15 and 74 of these regulations and
the names of the shareholders, together with the dates and
numbers of their miners' rights under which the claim is
held, as also the name of the reef upon which it is situated,
and the number of the claim, must be registered in it book
to be kept by the vVarden, ,tnd a copy of the entry must
always be kept posted at or itS near as possible to the
working shaft.
N1unber of IYIinM's to be employed.

23. Only one-half the number of miners to whom any
quartz claim has been allotted need be employed thereon
until it has been proved payable. vVhen payable the
whole number must be employed; when it ceases to be
payable again only one-half the number of miners need
be employed. The onus of proof that the cliLim is not
payable shall rest upon the shareholders.
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area allowed on sllch ground shall be 800 feet on each side
of the tunnel, 'with a length of half-it-mile across the hill
or plateau.
Bounda?-y lines.

28. The boundary lines of such proteetion area must be
parallel with each other, and marked with posts foul'
inches in diameter, standing three feet above ground.
Ordinary claim.

29. The size of ordinary quartz claims in tunnelling
ground shall be double the area prescribed by Clause 21 of
these Regulations: Provided that the reef in the prospector's claim shall be at least 200 feet fronl. the mouth of
the tunnel, otherwise the size shall be the same as ordinary
quartz chtims.
Rewa"d claim.

30. The reward claim allowed for finding a payable
quartz reef in any such tunnel shall be dou hIe the area
prescribed by Clause 20 of these Regulations, and in
addition 50 feet along the line of reef for every hundred
feet beyond 200 feet comprised in the length of the
tunnel.
Protection to hmnels.

31. Each party shall drive their tunnels within their
own parallels as defined on the surface, but two or more
parties may, by agreement registered hy the vVarden, use
the same tunnel or ,tny portion thereof.
20 feet of
gTound on each side of any tunnel or portion of a tunnel
which nmy be outside of }wy claim held in connection
therewith sh~dl be protected from occupation.
Space fo,' cZepositing qual'tz, "ubbish, <ye.

32. A space of 200 feet square will be allowed at the
mouth of every tunnel, or for every claim using a
common tunnel, for the purpose of depositing quartz or
rubbish.
PUDDLING CLAIMS.

CICLims.

33. A puddling claim may be taken up on alluvia,}
ground which has been previously worked and abandoned,
or on ground which has been tested and found to be too
poor to pay for the ordinary method of working such
ground, to be worked in connection with a puddling
machine, and must be registered in the manner prescribed
in Clauses 15 and 74 of these regulations.
Size.

34. The size of claims allowed shall be 100 feet by
100 feet for every man employed on the claim, or at the
puddling machine, or in connection therewith.

When payable.

24. A claim on a quartz reef 811<111 be deemed to be
payable, on notice from the vVarden that he so considers
it, such notice to be posted at the vVitrden's Office and on
some conspicuous part of the said claim.
RIVER AND CREEK CLAIllIS.

Jlocle of applieation fo>' an u1Wce1clJiecl claim
fO'ieitu?'e.

Size of claim.

25. A frontage of 50 feet in the general direction of the
course of the stre~tm will be allowed each miner in the
creek or river, with a width from bank to bank, unless
such width shall exceed 100 yards, in which case the
excess may be claimed by any other miner.
Jlust be ,·egiste1-ccl.

26. All claims taken up uncleI' the preceding Clause
must be registered in the manner prescribed in Clauses 15
and 74 of these regulations.
TUNNELLING CLADIS.

Protection A,·ea.

27. "Tunnelling ground" shall lllean any
Crown Lands containing hills or plateaux in
superincumbent stratum shall be at least 100
the roof in any part of the tunnel. The

l1Ia"king too much ground.

35. Any miner marking off more ground than he is
entitled to slmll be liable to have the surplus ground
pegged off at either end of the claim, at the option of any
other miner applying to the vVarden for the surplus.

portion of
which the
feet ,tbove
protection

0'- sha"e

liable to

36. "Whenever under these Regulations an unoccupied
claim or share in an occupied claim is liable to forfeiture,
any miner may apply for possession of such claim or share
therein by posting a notice in writing, in the form of
Schedule No. 26, hereto annexed, at, or as near as possible
to the then working shaft of such claim and at the
vVarclen's office, and serving a copy thereof on the holder
of such claim or share, or his agent.
If 110 objection be lodged wi.thin six clear working clays
of the posting and service of such notices, th e 'Warden
ma.y, if requested, and on payment of the prescribed fee
of ten shillings, register the claim or share for the
applicant.
Any person objecting to such registration must within
the six clear working clays hereinbefore mentioned lodge a
written notice of objection with the Warden in the form
of Schedule No. 6 hereto annexed, stating the grounds
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of such objection, upon receipt of which the Warden
shall defer registration until the matter has been heard
ttlld determined, and shall thereafter be guided bv the
evidence submitted to him, or by the order oUhe vVar~len's
Court.
Taking forcible possession a fOJj'eitu1'e of Tights.

3'7. Any miner taking forcible possession of any chtim
or share therein, or commencing to work the same after
his right to take possession thereof has been disputed,
shall forfeit all right and title which he may have
acquired to the possession of such chtim or share.
Abandonment of sha,'es in claims.

38. Any shareholder in a registered claim wishino' to
abandon his share therein may do so by serving on on: of
the remaining shareholders, or his agent, a notice to that
effect (anc1 if there be a lien on such share, then serving
tt like notice on the lienee), and posting a copy thereof at
the Warden's office anc1 on the claim; in such case the
Warden, after satisfying himself that the notices have
been servec1 and posted in manner aforesaid, shall forthwith cancel the registration by which such share has been
helc1, and the said shareholder shall thereupon be released
from any further liability in respect of such share therenfter incurred, and any appli{)ant for such abandoned
share may, on payment of the prescribed fee of ten
shillings, at once be registered for the same without process of any kind beyond his written application. Provided
that the lienee, if any, shall have for three clear working
days after abandonment a preferent right to be so registered for the abandoned share. On failure by the lienee
to avail himself of such preferent right the lien shall be
cancelled, anc1 the remaining shareholders shall thereupon
have jointly a preferent right for three workinO' days to
be registered for the abandoned share,
to
Stacking qua?'b, earth, etc., the prOdltCe of forfeited claim.

39. Any miner having forfeited or abanc10ned his claim
or share in a claim, shall be at liberty to reti1in possessio~
of any stone, or earth, or other substance containin o' gold
-the produce of such claim or share in a claim-th~t may
have been raised at the time of the forfeiture or abandonment, provided such stone, eart.h, or other substance shall
be stacked on ground not. interfering with the workinO'
of .the claim. A.nd the vVarden ~hall, upon applicat.io~
bemg made to 111m, and upon receIpt of the prescribed fee
of five shillings, register the same as the property of such
miner for any period not exceeding twelve months. A
copy of such registration, in the form of Schedule No. 28,
hereto annexed, shall be affixed on the stack; and no
person during the period of such reO'istration shall remove
the said stack of stone, earth, or other substance, or anv
of it, without the permission of the owner thereof.
•
Union of Claims.

40. Contiguous claims may, to the extent of ten men's
ground, upon application being made to the Warden, in
the for111 of Schedule No. 15, hereto annexed, with the
cons~nt of not less than a two-thirds mnjority in number
a,nd mterest ~f "the share~lOlders of each such claim, respectIvely be llluted. PrOVIded that the conditions of the
separate claims . shall, in the aggregate, apply to the
amalgamated claIlll; and the WaI'den shall OTant a certificate of union in the form of Schedule No. 16, hereto
annexed, anc1 shall register the same upon receipt of the
prescribed fee of five shillings.
LaboJ' Conditions.

41. Every claim must he continuousl V workec1 in accordance with Cl~use '76. of. these Regulations by the requisite
number of mmers wlthm two clear workino' davs after it has
been marked off, otherwise any share o~· sl~ares therein
unworkec1 shall be liable to forfeiture. Provided tha,t no
miner's interest in any claim shall be liable to forfeiture
unc1er. this clau~e if ~e 1:e eml?loy~c1 at any necessary
work m connectIOn wIth It, or If Ius absence be caused
through sickness, attendance at [t court of justice, a
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general cessation from work through floods or rain or on
any public holic1ays, or on holid~ys proclaimed by the
vVarden.
Exernption from Work.

42. The owner o~ any registerec1 claim may apply to the
Warc1en, after havmg posted a copy of the application, in
the form of Schedule No. 8, hereto annexed, at the
Warden's office and on the claim, six clear workino' davs
prior to the day of hearing the application bv the vV~rde;l
to l~ave the clain~ reg;istered as exempt fr~m work for ~
perlOclnot exceedmg SIX months; and provided it has been
~uly registered ~nd continuously workec1 for the preceding
SIX months alldls not then pa,yable, the vVarc1en may G'rant
the exemptio~ .applied for. npon receipt of the prese~ibed
fee of ten slnllmgs. PrOVIded that the vVarc1en may O'rant
the ex?mption from work on any claim for a period not
exceedmg thirty days upon application by the owners
thereof, of ~hi?h notice must be, given by i)osting a copy
of the applIcatIOn at the Warc1en s offiee and on the claim
thr?e clear working days prior to the hearing of the applicatIOn by the Warden. Providec1 further that no payme~t of. fee shall be required if it be proved to the
satIsfactIon of the Warc1en that cessntion from work is
necessitated by want of water or other mttural causes over
which the owner has no control.

V.-WATEl~-RIGHTS.

PART

Mode of al)plication.

43. Any miner intending to divert and nse water for
mining or general purposes, or to cut It race, or eOl1struct
~ams. oy reservoirs in connection therewith, shall give notice
m wntmg thereof to the Warden, in the form of Schedule
No. 1'7 hereto annexed, and such notice shall set forth the
source from which the wa,ter is to be obtained and desCl:ibe with sufficient accuracy the point at which it is to be
dIverted or used, the quantity in sluice-heads required, the
number of dams (if any) in which such water is to be
~toI:ed and their situation, the probable length of the race,
Its mtended conrse and termination, and the names of the
applicants, and copi~s of such notice shall be kept posted
for seven clear workmg days at the Warden's office, at the
source fro111. whi.ch the water is to be obtained, at the proposed termlllatlOn of the race, and on the site of any
proposed dam or .res~rvoir; and if no valid objection be
lodged at the expll'atlOn of seven clear working days, the
W ~r~el1 shaH, on payment of the prescribed fee of ten
slulllllgS, grant the required permission, in the form of
Schedule No. 18 hereto annexed.
Heads of wateo'-how galtged.

44. A box sluice-head shall be a body of water one incl1
by twelve inches; a ground sluice-head shall be a body of
~ater three inches by twelve inches, and shall be gallged
m the following manner :-A box six feet 1011 0 ' and twelve
inches in width, with a sc~tle of inches l11a~ked on the
inner side at the lower end, shall be placed at the head of
the. race, havin~ a fall not exceeding six inches in the
entIre length of It, and the gauge of water shall be taken
at the mouth of the box where the water is discharo'ed
When the length of the ract;) exceeds one mile, the width
of the box may be increased half-an-inch for each mile.
Quamtity qf wate;' taken and lqft running.
~5. The quantity
entItlec~ under one

of water to which ltny party shall be
water-right for sluicing purposes on
any claIm shall not exceed two oTou11d sluice-heads' and
in all running rivers and creeks, from which water is
diverted for mining purposes, there shall be left runninG'
at least one ground sluice-head for O'eneral use whe~
required.
to
P"io;'ity of lvater-?'ights.

46. The priority of water-rights derived from a common
source
shall J be
detennined by the c1a te of O'rant
and reo'is•
to
to
·
t rat 1011;. anCl 111 case of failure of water supply, the person
last regIstered shall forego his rights during such failure
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of Wetter as against the person previously registered, and
so 011 in rotation as the supply diminishes. Provided always,
that the holder of a water-right in the bed of a stream
shall have a preference over the holder of a water-right
wherebv the water of such stream is diverted from its
natural course.

GAZETTE,

permit sludge or other noxious matter to flow into or otherwise pollute the water in the same, nor injure the banks
thereof, nor the works connectec1 therewith; but the right
to any water under any water-right shall terminate whenever the water so helc1 is discharged into any natural
stream or watercourse.
Dam 1nay be consil't!Cted on

Right to cut j'ace anywhere.

4·7. Any miner or party of miners may cut a race or
dn"in for gold-mining purposes through any claim, or over
or under any race or drain belonging to any other party of
miners, provided that no injury be done to such claim,
race, or drain, through or over or under which the firstmentioned raee may be cut; and the original line of any
race may be altered or deviated from by the consent of the
,Varden, if no prior right be injured thereby.
Rig hi of o1"igincd MVney to hind wate1'.

48, The holder of any water-right, when llot using the
water held under such right, sha,11, if required by the vVarden so to do, turn off the water at the head of his race into
its natural ch,,,nne1. No person hiring water from the
owner of any water-right shall have any claim to such
water after it has passec1 his works, but such water shall
revert to the original owner.
TVcul'den may

compel,'epa~i1'

of ,'ace.

49. vVhen from imperfect construction or neglect any
race is in such an inefficient state as to cause a waste of
water, or to become a nuisance to the public, the Warden
may order the water at the heac1 of such race to be turned
off until the defective portion is made good.
P1'otection to ,'ace,

50. No miner shall be permitted to sink, c1rive, or cut
timber within ten feet of any occupied race, without the
consent of the owner, or as otherwise provic1ec1 for by these
Regulations,
Exemption };'om ttse of ,·ace.

51. The holc1er of any water-right, or race, dam, or
reservoir in connection therewith, desirous of retaining the
same unused for any longer period than fourteen days,
must post notices to that effect, in writing, in the form of
Schedule No. 8 hereto annexec1 on the said race, dam, or
reservoir, and at the vYarden's office, for seven clear
working c1ays; and on good cause shown, and if no valid
objection be lodged, the vVarden may issue a certificate of
exemption from use in the form of Schedule No. 9 hereto
annexed, for a period of not longer than six months, and
register the same on receipt of the prescribed fee of ten
shillings.
Watei' <liverted f01' sale 01' hi,'e.

52. Any miners who may construct a race for the conveyance of water to any goldfield for sale or hire, for golc1mining purposes or general use, shall not be restricted in
the quantity of water he may c1ivert, Provided that no
prior right be prejudiced, or any injury of a private or
public nature be caused thereby; and provided further
that the entire quantity of water so diverted is being
actually sold and disposed of in a bona fide manner; anc1
any water conveyed in excess of the qmmtity that is being
so solc1 and disposed of shall, when the Warc1en directs, be
allowed to flow in its natural channel.
Right to sell lV(tter,

53. The holder of a water-right may sell or dispose of
the right to tbe whole or any portion of such water, or let
the use of such water for a statec1 period; anc1 the
property and interest in any race, well, dam, or reservoir,
anc1 in the water contained therein, or flowing therein or
through allY race, shall be deemed to be a chattel interest,
and the owner may recover in a summary way any sum of
money due in respect of any water supplied from any such
race, well, dam, or reservoir.
Wate,' not to be taken 01' polluted.

54. No person shall take water from any race, well,
dam, or reservoir, without the consent of the owner, nor
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claim

01'

lease,

55. Anv holder of a claim or lease ma.y COllstruct dams
within hi~ boundaries for the purpose of turning water
into his flood-race, 011 the conc1ition that his dams are only
of such a height anc1 at such a c1ishtnce, according to the
natural fall of the water, from his upper boundary as in
no way to interfere with the nahimlleyel of the stream
above 'his claim or lease, to the injury of any other cla.im
or lease, and he m~w extend his flooc1-race or htil-race for
such distance bey~nc1 his claim or lease as may be
necessary for the effectual working of the same, provic1ec1
that no other claim or lease be injured thereby. In cases
of dispute, in all running streams the level of running
water at t.he upper boundary slmll be considerec1 the
natural level, and the vVarden may order any c1am to be
lowered or altogether removec1 if he deems it necessary for
the purposes of this clause.
Wells, Dams, 01' Rese1'voi1'S,

56. Any miner intending to construct a well, clam, or
reservoir outside t.he boundaries of his claim or lease to
collect and store water therein for mining or general
purposes may apply, by notice in the form of Schedule
No. 10 hereto annexec1, to the Warden, describing with
sufficient accuracy the site and capacity, in gallons, of the
proposed well, dam, or reservoir, anc1 the water-sheds
from which the water is to be collected. Oopies of such
notice must be posted at the vYarden's office and on the
site of the proposec1 well, c1am, or reservoir, for seven clear
working days. If no valid objection be lodgec1 during
that perioc1, the Warc1en may, on payment of the prescribec1 fee of ten shillings, grant to the applicant in the
form of Schedule No, 11, hereto annexed, authority to
oceupy the site applied for, and a right to cut drains on
the watershed describec1, or such portions thereof as he
may think fit, for the purpose of collecting the water
therefrom; anc1 the applicant shall thereupon be deemed
to have an exclusive right to such water, provided no
public interest or prior right is injurec1 thereby.

PAl~T

VI.-MACHINE AND OTHER AREAS.
lYIachine ai'eCL.

57. Applications for machine areas, with particulars of
machinery proposed to be erectec1, must be made in writing
to the vVarden in the form of Schedule No. 4 hereto
annexed, after the ground has been markec1, accompanied
with a sketch plan thereof; anc1 a certificate of such
application in the form of Schedule No, 5 hereto annexed,
must be posted on the ground on which it is proposec1 to
erect the machinery, as well as at the vYarden' s office, for
seven clear working days befate the hearing of the
application. If no valid objection be lodged, the Warden
may grant pennission to occupy an area not exceec1ing five
acres, in the form of Schedule No. 7 hereto annexec1, and
register the same upon receipt of twelve months' rent at the
rate of One pound per acre per annum in advance, and the
prescribed fee of ten shillings for registration. Providec1
the vVarc1en may before doing so demand a plan and
description of the ground as actually surveyed and marked.
Any such permission to occupy may be cancelled shoulc1
the holder thereof fail to commence the erection of
machinerY thereon within four months from the date of .
permissio~ to occupy, or shoulc1 the machinery thel'eon be
entirely removed, or the annual rent not be paid yearly in
advance.
Tailings a,'ea,

58. Application may be mac1e to the Warden, in the
form of Schedule No. 4 hereto annexec1, after the ground
has been markec1, for an ,1l'ea not exceec1ing five acres, for
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the purpo;;e of stacking tailings, and a certificate of
application, in the form of Schedule No. 5 hereto annexed,
must be posted on the ground and at the Warden's office,
with a description of the ground applied for, seven clear
working days before the hearing. The Warden may, if
no valid objection be lodged, grant the application, in the
form of Schedule No. 7 hereto annexed, and register the
same npon receipt of twelve months' rent at the rate of
one pound per acre per annnm in advance, and the presCl'ibed fee of ten shillings for registration. Provided that
that the Warden may cancel such registration should the
holder not use the area in a bona fide manner for stacking
tailings for six months, or the annual rent not be paid
yearly in advance.
Ma1'lcet ga1'den a1·ea.

59. Any person requiring land on any proclaimed goldfield for the purpose of growing fruit, vegetables, fodder,
or other garden produce, may apply to the Warden, in the
form of Schedule No. 4 hereto annexed, for an area not
exceeding five acres for such purpose, and a certificate of
such application, in the form of Schedule No. 5 hereto
annexed, with a description of the around must be posted
at the Warden's office, and on so~ne conspicuous part of
the ground, fourteen days before the hearing by the
Warden. Should no valid objection be lodged, and no
public interest be likely to suffer thereby, the Warden
may grant permission 1'0 the applicant to occupy the land,
in the form of Schedule No. 7 hereto annexed, and register
him therefore on receipt of twelve months' rent at the
rate of one pound per acre per annum in advance, and
the prescribed fee of ten shillings for registration. The
'vVarden may, before such registration, demand from the
applicant a proper survey and plan of the ground.
Provided that the applicant, or some other person to
whom he may transfer, shall reside on the area, and keep
constantly in cultivation at least one half thereof, such
cultivated portion to be securely fenced, and any garden
area not so cultivated and fenced, and on which the
registered holder does not reside, or for which the rent is
not paid yearly in advance, may be declared forfeited by
the Warden.
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in which case the plan and description shall be
lodged within six months after application;
but in either case the Warden shall have
power to recommend further necessary extensions of time. The plan and description of a
gold-mining lease shall be executed in
accordance with the general directions issued
by the l\1:inister.
(7.) In case where the Government have appointed a
mining surveyor to act within the limits of any
proclaimed goldfield or district, all surveys for
gold-mining leases shall be executed only by
such mining surveyor, and the fees prescribed
in Schedule No. 32 hereto annexed shall be
deposited with the application for lease.
(8.) In all cases where the land is so cwailable the
area ltpplied for shall he rectttngular, and its
length shall not exceed twice its breadth; but
when, owing to the positions of adjoining boundaries or natural features, regular
rectangular areas are not available, any
intervening or irregularly-shaped piece of land
may be applied for, and a lease of such piece
may be granted.
(9.) Each application must be accompanied with a
deposit of the required rent as provided in
Clause 65 of these Regulations, together with
the survey fees prescribed in Schedule No.
32 hereto annexed, when required under subsection No. 7 of this chLuse, which deposit of
rent and survey fees shall be forfeited should
the lease, when approved, not be taken out.
In the event of the application being refused
after survey, the deposit of rent only will be
retnrned.
(10.) The rights and privileges conferred by a Goldmining Lease, and the further conditions to
which it is subject, are set forth in Sections 10
to 16 inclusive of the Act.
(I I.) The Form of Lease is given in the Schedule
No. 21 hereto annexed.
Wa1'den to 1'ecoJ"d applications ancl1·epoj·t to ]Iinist61·.

PART VII.-GOLD-MINING LEASES.
How appUed f01".

60. Any person desirous of obtaining a lease for gold
mining purposes under "the Act" sh'Lll apply to the
'vVarden for the same in the form contained in Schedule
No. 19 hereto annexed, and subject to the following
regulations
(I.) The area applied for shall not exceed twenty-five
acres.
(2.) The term shall not exceed twenty-one years.
(3.) The rental shall be at the rate of one pound per
acre, or for any part of an acre, per annum,
payable yearly in advance.
(4.) The applicant shall, thirty days prior to his
application being heard by the Warden, post cL
notice in the form of the Schedule No. 20 hereto
annexed, on a conspicuous part of the ground
applied for, and at the 'vVarden's office.
(5.) Each application must be signed by the party or
parties applying for the lease, or by cL('cl'edited
agents, and must be accompauied with a
sketch plan defining the position of the land
applied for.
(6.) On goldfields where a mining surveyor has been
appointed by the Government, the applicant
shall, within three months after lodging the
application, furnish to the Warden a plan in
duplicate and description showing the boundaries of the land a,s actually surveyed and
marked by the mining surveyor; where no
mining surveyor has been appointed, a survey
made by a licensed surveyor 111ay be accepted,

61. The 'vVarden shall record each application for a
Lease, and immediately after the hearing slmll forward
the same to the Minister, together with a report as
to whether it should be granted or not. If any objection to the grant.ing of the lease be made, the evidence
taken at the hearing of t.he objection shall be forwarded
with the Report, but no lease shall be issued until after
the ground applied for has been surveyed and described by
a duly licensed or mining Surveyor, and correct plttns
lodged in the Warden's office, as provided in Sub-section 6
of the preceding clause. Provided that the 'vVarden may
give a certificate to the applicant that he has recommended
the issue of the lease on the condition of due compliance
with the foregoing conditions as to survey.
To be w01·icecl half-handed pending decision.

62. In all cases in which no objections have been lodged
against any lease within thirty days from the date of the
application being lodged with the Warden, the ground
applied for shall, until the decision of the Minister is
made known, be worked half-handed; but when intimation
has been given that the lease will be granted, the ground
shall within thirty days be effectually worked full-handed.
A failure to comply with this clause may entail forfeiture
whether the lease has been issued or not, subjeet to the
provisions of Clause 12 of "The Act."
Lccbor conditions.

63. All ground held under lease sluLll be continuously
worked in accordance with Clause 76 of these Reguhttions,
by not less than one miner for every three acres or part of
three acres, unless exemption or partial exemption from
work has been granted. Provided that no lease or ground
applied for as a lease shall be worked by less than two
miners.
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Retu:rns to be/wrnis/ted t]lIodcrly.

64. Everv holder of a Leftse 8hd1 furnish the VV,trden
with ft quai·terly statement. in the form of Schedule No.
25, hereto <tllllexed, of the "Working and pl'oeeeds of the
mine. Such return III ust he lodged with the -Warden not
bter th'Ln the seventh delY after the termination of the
qnm'ter.
Any lessee neglecting to fumish this retnrn
slmll be li'Lhle to a fine not exceeding Ten pounds.
Tenn ancl pa,yment of rent.

65. The term of all Leases gTanted nnder these
Regulatiolls shall be computed. fro~n the 1st of Jemuary
preceding the elate of the application.
The rents of all Leases s11811 be calcnhttec1 as from the
1st of J"nuan' to the 31st of December, and shall be paid
in advance to the lVIinister, at the Land and Survey
Office, Perth, or to his Agents at the various Resident
Magist-n1te's Courts in the Colony, or to the VVarden of
the Goldfield. on or before the 1st of JYIarch in each veal',
lLlld if the rent for any lease is not paid within thirty '~lays
from t1mt date the lease shall be absolutely forfeited.
LmLses applied for during the year will be charged rent
from the beginning of the quarter previous to the dlLte of
applicn,tion.
Dea,es contliti.onf!Uy S10Tenderecl to be lVo)'ke(l }\(U-Iwnded untit
SIf.,J'J·cntler accepted.

66. "Vhen the holders of a Lease surrender such lease
conditionally npo11 an application for et new lease being
gmntetl. they shall, until such surrender Ims been
accepte<l, continue to fulfil the working conditions of the
lease sUlTemlerecl, and put on such additional millers LLS
may he requil'e,l to hold tLll,'! other ground included in the
applicatioll for a new lease.
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lliine,' giving notice lease liable to f01feitu1'e to
pr~re ent right.

ho~ve

69. Any miner giving notiee to the vVa,rclen of a goll1fieW that a lease or ground held under ,1pplicatioll fo]'
lease is not being worked in accordance with these Regnlations, and applying for the forfeiture thereof, slJall, CD
the event of such lease or application being forfeited, 11a;;-('
a preferent right for seven clear working days after sw·h
forfeitnre to take possession of the ground ';0 forfeitec1,,)]'
a,ny portion thereof, as a claim, or to apply for the same
as a lease.
FOI;feii1we of' Leases.

70. Each applieation for forfeiture of a lease shall be
heard by the I,Varc1en in open Court, and the evidenee
taken at the hearing, together with his report recommell(1ing the approval of the forfeiture or otherwise (which
report shall be re,1d in open Court to the peLrties concerned), slmll be forwetrc1ec1 to the Jl,l[inister for the decision
of the Governor in Council immediately after the hearing
of the CfLse.
Ahandonntent 0/ ShuTes in Leases.
71. Any shareholder in a lease wishing to abandon his
share therein may do so on complying with the conditions
relating to abandonment of shares in claims as preseribed
in Clause 38 of these regulations.
T,·ans/e,·s.

72. Anv le[1se or share therein, or allY interest in ,1U
applicatio'n for a lease, nmy be transferrecl in the form ot
Sch eel ule No. 24 hereto annexed, which must be deposited
at the ·Warden's office with the instrument of lease, if
issued. and the prescribed fee of One pound one shilling
for registration, in addition to St,tmp duty if any.
Registe?- of Gold 1I'Iining Leases.

Exemption f;'om

1OOJ'k

for one month.

G7. Any lessee or applica.nt for a leetse may apply to the
VvYarden, in the form of Schedule No. 8 hereto annexed, after
hlwing posted a notice on the ground, and at the vVarden's
oiIice of bis illtention, three clear working days before the
hearing, to lmve his lease or application exempted or
pLLrtially exempted from work for a period not exceeding
Olle lllonth ; emcl provided no valid ohjection he lodged, the
vVar(len may, upon good cause being shown, grant, in
the form of Schedule No. 22 hereto annexed, such
.exeml'tioll or ptLrtial exemption from work UpOll payment
of the prescribed fee of One pound one shilling, and upon
such conditions as to bailing as the vVal'den may deem
necessary, and any failure on the part of the lessee or
applicant to fulfil su('h conditions shall be deemed to be
a forfeiture of sueh exemption.
Exemption/rom ·work/or six months.

6S. Any lessee or applieant for a lease lllay apply, in
the form of Schedule No. 8 hereto annexed, through the
VV,trc1en to the :iYIinister, after having posted a notice on
the ground and at the vVarden's office, stating the grounds
on whieh such applic8"tion is made, seven clear working
days before the hearing thereof by tbe ·Warden, for
exemption or partial exemption from work for a period
not exceeding six months. If emy objections are lodged
against the granting of the exemption, 111e vVarden shall
take evidence thereof in writing, and shall forwH,rd the
same, together with his report recommending the Minister
to grant, or l':rant on conditions as to bailing, or refuse the
exe\nption ~pplied for, such report to be~ read in open
court to the applicants pund objectors, if any; and the
Minister may grant the exemption through the vVal'den
in the form of Schedule No. 23 hereto annexed, upon such
conditions as to bailing as he may deem necessary, and
upon payment of the prescribed fee of three pounds three
shillings. Any failure on the p,Lrt of the lessee to comply
with the conditions of the exemption shall be deemed to
he a forfeiture of sueb exemption. Provided that no payment of fee shall be required if it be proved to the satisf,wtion of the Minister that cessation from work is
necessitated hy want of water or other natural causes over
which the lessee or applicant has no control.

73. A hook shall be kept at the Warden's office on cLll
Goldfields where ground is held under lease, to be called
a Hegister of Gold l\'Iiniug Leases; in whieh book shall
be entered the names of all lessees, the share eaeh lessee
holds, ,tU transfers made, and all liens upon lessees' shares.

PART VIII.-GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Registration ql mining tenements.

74. rrhe holders of ,tll cILtims or other authorisec1mining'
tenements for which registration is required must apply
to the VV m'den for registration of the sttme within ten
clear working chtys from the d<tte of their beiug entitled to
such registration. Provided tlmt nOll- registration within
the prescribed time slmll not be deemed a breach of these
Heg'ulations if good cause be shown for such delay to the
satisfaction of the vVarclen, nor shall any penalty be inflicted for the non-performance within the prescribed time
of any lLct requirec1 by these Regulations to be done by
the holder of any such claim or mining tenement, if such
holder can prove that the non-perfornmnce as aforesaid
WcLS caused by the neglect or default of the lYElling Hegistrar or vYarden, or from any circumstance over which he
had no eontrol.
Rv'!es OJnd ag"eemlYrds to be binding.

75. All rules and agreements entered into by a majority
of at least two-thirds in number and interest of the shareholders of any claim or lease for the ma,nagement and
working' thereof shall be binding on the shareholders of
such claim or lease, and on any person beeoming a shareholder therein, provided such rules emc1 ltgreements are
not contrary to the Act or these Regulations. All such
rule;; ~md agreements shall be registered by filing a copy,
signed 'by the parties or their agents, at the Warden's
office, and payment of the prescribed fee of five shillings;
and such rules or agreements may be abolished or
amended at any time by a like majority of the shareholclers in any such daim or lease.
What considered a s1l,tficient 11J0rking.

76.
lease, claim, or protection area shall be considered
as effectively worked when eight hours' bond fide work
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is performed thereon by the complement of miners required
by these Regulations, on every working day except Saturday, when four hours' work shan be considered sufficient.
In a,ny case where machinery has been erected upon
any lease, claim, or protection area, and is kept constantly
at work, theWa,rden may, in his discretion, dispense with
such portions of the labor conditions as to him may seem
fit.
Applications fOT exemptions to be heard in open COU1't.

77. '1'he vVa,rden slmll heal' and determine in open court
all applications for exemption from work, occupation, or
use, and objections thereto, and may grant the exemption
applied for, upon terms as to bailing or any other conditions he may deem necessary. Any failure to comply with
such terms or conditions shall be deemed a forfeiture of
the exemption.
B01),ndary posts and ma1'lcs,

78. Chtims, leases, business, residence, and machine
areas, and all authoris@d holdings, must be marked at each
corner with a post four inches in diameter, fixed firmly in
and standing at least three feet above the ground; and
the owner or any shareholder thereof shall point out the
corner posts and boundary lines of any such claim or other
authorised holding to any person requiring to know the
Sttme, and no person shall remove, injure, or obliterate any
boundary posts or marks of any claim or other authorised
holding, or any posted notice relating thereto,
False 1'ep,'esentation,

79, Any person who shall by false representation or
fraudulent concealment of facts obtain registration of any
mining or other interest, or who shall by such means
obtain a certificate of exemption from work, or occupation
of the same, shall be liable to forfeit his share of the
property in l'espect of which such registration or certificate
of exemption has been so obtained,
Declamtion of loss of mine,.'s "ight, certificate of 1'egish,d,tion, lien
ticlcet, 01' t"an~fer ce1'tijicate,

80, When any miner has lost his miner's right, certificate of registration, transfer certificate, or lien ticket, he
may make a declaration of such loss, in bhe form of
Schedule No. 27 hereto annexed, before a Warden or any
other Justice of the Peace, and such declaration shall be
received at the Warden's office in lieu thereof for all the
purposes required in making a transfer, on payment of
the prescribed fee of five shillings required for filing the
same.
T,'ansfers.

81. The holder of any registered claim, or share therein,
any registered business, residence, machine, or marketgarden area, or any other registered holding (other than a
Gold Mining Lease) under "The Act," or these Regnlations,
or any interest therein, or the registered holcler of any lien
thereon, may transfer the same after having posted a
notice of his intention so to do at the Warden's office, and
on the area or other registered holcling aforesaid, for three
clear working da,ys, and upon production at the Warden's
office of his certificate of registration, transfer certificate,
or lien ticket (or declaration of loss thereof), and payment of the fee prescribed in Schedule No, 31 hereto
annexed, the Warden sha 11 issue to the transferee a transfer certificate in the form of Schedule No. 14 hereto
a:unexed, provided no valid objection be lodged against
the same; and the transferee shall be liable for all encumbrances, agreements, and conditions registered against
the property so transferred.
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upon the execution by the lienor of a lien
ticket duly attested, in the form of Schedlde
No. 29 hereto annexed, and on payment of the
prescribed fee of five shillings, exclusive of
stamp duty, if any, the 'vVarden shall register
a lien upon the a,uthorisecl holding or share, or
interest therein, and shall then issue to the
lienee a duplicate of the lien ticket; and every
such lien registered a,s aforesa,icl shall he a
specific charge upon such authorised holding
or share or interest therein, until the deht has
been paid in full; and' if more than one lien
be effected on any authorised holding or share
or interest therein, such liens shall take precedence according to the date of their respeetive registrations.
Cancellation of.

(2.) Provided that, upon the delivery to the v"larc1en
by the lienor of a certificttte duly signed by the
lienee, and attested, tha,t the debt or liability
for which such lien was held has been fully
discharged, the Warden shall forthwith cancel
such lien,
Sale under.

(3.) In the· event of such lienor failing to redeem
such authorised holding, 01' share or interest
therein, at the time appointed, the lienee may
cause the same to he sold by auction, after
having posted in writing his intention of so
doing on a conspicuous part of the claim, and
at the Warden's office, not less than thirty
days before the da,y of sale. And the lienee
shall stand possessed of the proceeds of sueh
sale, upon trust, to pay all costs consequent
on such default, then to pay the debt secured
by the lien, and to pay the balance, if any, to
the lienor. The lienor shall be entitled to
redeem at any time before sale, upon payment
of the debt and expenses incurred.
Punhase,' shall be 1·egistc;-ed.

(4.) In case of any sale under the powers herein
contained, the Warc1en shall, upon production
of the lien ticket, accompanied with a statutory
declaration of default having been made of
the money secured thereby, the miner's right
of the purchaser, and on payment of the
prescribed fee for registration, register such
purchaser as the holder of such authorised
holcling, or share or interest therein, in lieu of
the lienor.
Lienee not a co-pa,'tnel'.

(5.) A lienee shall not, by virtue of the lien, be held
to be a co-partner in any authorised holding,
or any share on which he holds It lien.
Agents to be aplJointecl.

82. The holder of any authorised holcling whatsoever, or
share or interest therein, helcl uncleI' "The Act" or these
Regulations, may give a lien upon' the same as security
for the due payment of any debt : -

83. Any person holding any share in any mining tenement or other authorised holcling under" 'rhe Act" 01' these
Regulations shall, in the event of beillg absent for a longer
period than thirty days from the goldfield on which such
share is held, appoint an agent in the form of Schedule No.
30 hereto annexed, whose acts shall be helcl as those of the
principal, and the name and address of such agent shall be
registered at the VVarden's office. In the event of snch
registration not being so made, any notice, legal process, 01'
document required by these Regulations to be served
shall be deemed to have been sufficiently served upon suell
absent person, provided a copy of sueh notice, process, or
document be posted for the period required by these Regulations at the Warden's office, and on some conspicuous
part of the mining tenement or other holcling t9 which the
same refers.

How effected.

Absentee sha1'eholder's interest may be np"esented by hi"ecl mine1'.

Liens.

(I. ) Upon the production to the v'ITarden of the
miner's rights of the lien or and lienee, ,tnd

84. When a shareholder in a claim. or lease absents himself fro111 his work without heing duly exem.pted by the
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Compensation.
vvarden or these Regulations, and fails to provide an i
efficient substitute, his partners may, if they think fit, hire
90.
business, residence, or machine ,1l'ea or site
a cOUipetent miner to fin his place; and such absent shareoc(:upied
all,'- (bm, water race, reservoir, tramway, and
holder shall be responsible for any rea,sonable wages clue to
for stacking tailings, or any other authorised holc1ing in
the person so emplo}-ecl, and in the event of 110n-I'''}'lllent
actual oc:cupdion, may be mined upon; provided the
of such wages the person so employe cl slmll be deemed to
miners intending to mine thereon shall, before eommencing
have a lien on the share of the absentee in the claim or
work, compensate the owner thereof for any loss, damage,
lease in which he has been employed to the a,mount of
or injury to the improvements thel'eon that nmy be suswages at the current rate due to him.
htinecl by him in c:onsequence thereof. The amount of
such compensatioll may be determined by the Warden, or
Claim m' Lease not to be fm/cited th?'01(gh absence of hired
men 1Vitholtt dltC noticc to o,cnel'.
Vvarden and assessors.
85. If any miner who is employed to represent [1, share
Roads across claims, etc.
in a claim or lease abseuts himself from such claim or
91. When
for the efficient working of any
lease or otherwise neglects to repres('nt such slmre unclaim, lease, 01' machine, or for the public interest, the
known to the owner thereof, the same shallllot be forfeited
Vir arc1en may [Luthorise the making of a road over any
unless it remains unrepresented for seven clea,r working
gully, creek, claim, or lease, residence, business, machine,
days after notice of such absence or neglect has been served
or market garden m'ea, or site for stacking tailings, within
on the owner or his agent.
any goldfields, in such manner and nnder such condiInterest of a defantting sha"eholdcr to be sold by atwtion.
tions as he may determine. Provided that compensation
86. The non-payment by any shareholder in a ci<1im or
be pttid by the person or persons benefitted thereby, for
lease (when no deed of partnership exists) of calls made on
the removal oI, or injury caused to, any improvements
him for the purpose of defraying the working expenses of
thereon.
such claim or lcase, shall entitle the other shareholders to
No injttTY permitted to claims 01' ,'oads.
a preferent lien upon the defaulting shareholders interest
92. No person shall cause or permit sludge, tailings, or
in the claim or lease in which such expenses are owing
water to accumulate in 01' flow from his claim, lease,
until the c[111s are paid.
reservoir, dam, mac:hine area, 01' other authorised holding,
Whenever allY calls remain unpaid upon any share
so tLS to eause danger, injUl'y, or obstruction to any public
in a claim or lease (when no deed of partnership exists)
road, 01' <Lny clanger, inconveniellce, or damage to any
for a period of thirty (30) days from the c~tll being clue, a
public or private interest.
majority, in number and interest of the shareholders who
have paid their calls may request the VV<tl'den to enquire
BCLiling comp1Llso?'y,
into the matter, and if he is satisfied that such sum is
93. The owners of any claim or lease in which water has
legally due on such share, he shall cause it to be sold by
accumulated to the injury of any adjoining claim or lease
auction, of which sale due notice shall be posted at the
shall, on receipt of complaint to tha,t effect from the party
Warden's office, twd the proceeds shall be "ppliecl to the
injured, or his agent, bail their claim or lease, or in some
payment of all lega'! expenses ineurred by the process tmd
other manner effectually remedy the injury; 01' the party
the calls due on such share; and the residue, if any, shall
injured may at once lodge a complaint with the Warden,
be paid to the late owner of the share, and the -Warden
who shall have power to order the owners of such claim 01'
shall, upon payment of the prescribed fee of ten shillings,
lease causing the injury to bail their claim or lease and
rcgister such share without further process, in the name
keep it continuously free from "ny injurious accumulation
of the purchaser thereof.
of water whilst occupied by them.
ll'Iining plant not to be f01feitecl with claim or lease.
And the Vvarden shall further have power to assess and
87, The tools, appliances, "'"l1d mining plant 011 01' in determine the amount of damage or injury suffered from
connection with anv forfeited claim or lease sludl not be
such accumulcttion of water by any person complaining,
forfeited therewitl~; pl'ovided always they are removed
and to n1<1};:e an order that the owner of such claim or
from the cla,im or lease within two calend[L!' months from
le,tse causing the damage or injury shall pay the amount
the declaration of the forfeiture, or withill such further
thereof.
reasonable time as the vVarden may direct.
D?'aincLge.
At the time of the declaration of the forfeiture of a share
94. vVhen the owner of any claim or lease, by the erecin a claim or lease, or within three clear days thereetfter, the
tion and working of any appliance for drainage, ean prove
vvarden, or the VVal'den and assessors who tried the case,
that a saving of labor h,1s been effected thereby in the
shall assess ana decl"re the value of the forfeiting shareworking of adjoining claims or leases, the owners of sueh
holders interest in the tools, mining plant, tmd appliances,
claims 01' leases in whieh such saving has been effected
used in or in connection with the said claim or lease, and
shall be liable to p"y in respect thereof such reasonable
within six clear working dttys after the declaration of such
sum of money, and at such times, as may be ordered by
forfeiture the incoming shareholder shall pay into the
vYarclen. Provided that the vVarden may subsevr arden' s court the full amount of such v,tlue for the use the
quently, on application being made by either pai,ty and a
of the owner of such share; in default thereof the share
re-hearing of the ease, caneel or vary such order so as to
may be granted to any other miner applying for the same,
meet any altered cireumstances.
and paying into the Vvarden's court the assessed value of
the forfeiting shareholder's interest in the tools, &c,
Shafts and holes nea?' "oads to be secn?'ecl.
Unauthorised shafts, <\,c.

88. No person 8h,,11 sink any shaft, or disturb the surface of the ground, 01' erect works, 01' deposit earth, stone,
or other material in <tny place so as to interfere ,yith the
supply of we1ter used by the public, or so as to obstruct a
public thoroughfare; and no person shall undermine any
road in such mmmer as to endanger the public safety.
Una,dhorised occ1!l'ation of C"oton Lands.

89. Any person being in unauthorised OCcuPeLtioll of
Crown Lands on any proclaimed goldfield mety be summarilv removed thereirom by order of the VVal'den, and
[tny person resisting or OhStJ'{lCtinf,;' the Cl1lTyiIlg out of allY
such ordcr sh,Lll Le li,1Ue Lo a pelJalty not exceeding ten
pounds,

95. Any miner having a shaft within twenty feet of a
public road, in ordinary use, shall securely fence or log the
S[1me, and any miner abandoning any such shaft or hole
slmll first either fill up 01' securely fence or log the same,
or in some other way make it safe in a permanent manner;
a,ndno person shall throw clown 01' remove therefrolll any
fence or timber, or other material placed for such purpose,
or at any time wilfully inj me or destroy any shaft, drive,
01' other workings in "ny mine so as to prevent or impede
the further working of such mine or any adjacent ground,
Liability to penalty fo?' allowing 1VM'le in inSeC1!"C shafts, <\,c.

96. VYhelleVel' the vvarden has reason to believe, 01'
upon report being made to him, that the shaft or unc1erground workings of any claim or lease are unsafe through
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insufficient timbering or any othor cause, so that loss of
lifo or bodily injury may bo occasioned thereby, he shall
cause an examination of such shaft or workings to be made
by two competent millers, who shall be renlUIlerated in
accordance with Schedule No. 14 of the Judicial Regulations, hereto a,nllexed, and upon their report the Warden
me"y order the owner of such claim or lel"se to do within
a specified time whatever may be considered necessary to
renlOve the cause of danger, and may prohibit any other
work being clone in sucb claim or lease until the same
has been made safe as ordered; such cost of inspection
shall be borne by the claim or leaseholder proved to be
in dehult. This regulation sball apply only to such
cla,ims or leases as do not come within the provisions
of eWY Mining Act that may hereafter be in force for
the regulation of mines.

discover a Goldfield-deemed by the Governor ill Executive Council to be a pf1yable Goldfielc1-in any of the
following Divisions of the Colony, as defined by the L,wd
Regulations on the 2nd March, 1887, llC1lllely:South-'West Division.
Gascoyne Division.
N orth-'West Division.
Eucla Division.
Eastern Division.
Not more than one such reward shall be payable 111
respect of each of the saic1 Divisions.
The reward sh,,,l1 be paid to such person or persons as
may be deemed to be entitled thereto by the Governor in
Executive Council, whose decision on cUlY matter arising
under this Regulation shall be binding ftncl final without
appeal.

Accidents to be ,·epoJ'ted.

9'7. In the case of any accident in connection with
mining, whereby loss of life or serious bodily injury has
been occasioned, the lllining n1lLnager or other person in
cluLl'ge of the mine or other works, or some onc of the
slmreholc1ers, shall immediately report at the Warden's
ofI1ce the 11<'),tU1'e of the lweic1ent, and ~he W,,,rc1en shall
CC1use an inspection to be made of the mine 01' other works
where the accident occurred by two competent persons,
and proceed to holcl an inquiry into the Imture and cause
of the accident, fHlcl slmll fOl'wcud a copy of the evidence
tt1ken at such inquiry, with his report thereon, to the
Minister. Any expenses incul'l'ed in holding such inquiry
shall be borne by the owner of the mine.
P"oPS

OJ'

timber not to be ')'emovecl OJ' ventilation obstJoucted without
consent.

98. The owner of any claim or lease shall not remove
any props or timber in his ch1im or lease, the removal of
which nmy endanger the workings of any other claims or
leases, and whenever the underground workings of two or
m,ore ch1ims or lectses, or of a claim and lease, communiCctte with eaeh other so as to afford the mefLllS of ventilation, such ventilation shall not be obstructed by the owner
of any claim or lease without the consent of the owner' of
any claim or lease affected thereby.
Examination of "egistel's by owne,·s and othe,·s.

99. Any registered shareholder of l1 claim, lectse, or
other lmthorised holding, or any registered lienee on any
such holding, may, upon application at the 'Warden's
office, examine the register, so far as it relcttes thereto.
Any other person may examine the registers, at the
vVarden's office, of ctny claims, le,,,ses, or other holdings,
upon pf1yment of the prescribecl fee of two shillings and
sixpence.
In absence of Waj'clen, Mining Rcgistmj' may grant ancl j'egistCl'
claims, ercemlJtions, Jjc.

100. In the absence of the 'Warden from any goldfield
the Mining l~egistrar may, if no objection be lodged, grant
and register protection areas, claims, or shares therein,
business and residence areas, exemptions from work or
occupation, in the sallle n1lLllner as the 'vVarden.
Pen(~lties

fo,' breach of Regttlo,tions.

101. Any person cOlllmitting f1 breach of these Regulations, or disobeying a lctwful cH'der of the "Warden or
vVm·den's Court, slmll for every sHch offence for whieh a
penalty is not otherwise specially provided by "The Act" or
these Regulations, be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten
pounds, emd in default of Imyment llmy be imprisoned by
order of the Warden for fLUY period not exceeding one
month.

PART IX.-REWARDS F01::0 DISCOVERIES OF
NEW GOLDFIELDS.
102. RemLrCls shall be paid to the discoverers of new
Goldfields as follows :-A rew<ld of Eot less th"ll j~500 ,mcl not more than
£1,000 shall be paid ~GU all,)' person or persuns who shall

SCHEDULES.
PrWCEEDINGS under the Act and these Heg'ul>ttions shall be in the
following forms hereinafter set forth, or ,1,S near thereto as
circumstances will permit:-

Schedule No. 1.
'YV ESTEltN AUS1'RALIA.
Fee.
Minm"s Right.
Issued to
under the provisions of " 'rhe
Goldfields Act, 1886," to be in force until
Place of issue:
Date of issue :
Warden.
[Not transferable.]
No.

Schedule No. 2.
WES'l'EHN Aus'rnALIA.

£
One pound per annum for olLch person.
Date of Issue:
Goldfield.
Oonsoliclateclllfine)"s Right.
(For
persons for
years.)
Issued to
under the provisions of " 'The
Goldfields Act, 1886," to be in force until
vVarden.
[Not transferable.]

No.

Schedule No. 3.
No.

J?ee-£·t

per alll1lUll.

Bt<siness License.
(For
year.)
, having duly paid the
stipulated fee in that behalf, is authorised to occupy the prescribed l1,rOll of Crown Land for the purpose of residence and
carrying on business on the
goldfield, subject to the
provisions of "The Goldfields Act, 1886," and to all Hegulations
issued or to be issued in pursuance thereof.
This license will be in force for
year from the date
hereof
Place of issue:
Date of issue:
Date of expiration:
Warden.

Schedule No. 4.
Application .fo;. a OZaim, A"ea, ,ye.
I, the undersigned, heroby give notice to the Warden for the
Goldfield tlmt I did, on the
day of
at the hour of
o'clock m., mark off a
piece of ground situated
or thereabouts; and I
hereby nmke appliClltion to the said vVal'c1en, and request the said
Warc1en to grant me l'ogistmtion thoroof as a
Datecll1t
this
day of
18 .
(Signature. )
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1YIinel" s Right.
No.
Date.
Name in full.
Address.
Received this application at
o'clock
day of
, 18 , with fee of

Schedule No. 9.
'VESTERN AUS'l'RALIA.

OeJ"tijicate of Protection Registration.

on the
shillings.
vVarden,
Goldfield.

Schedule No. 5.
VVESTERN AUSTRALIA.

No.
Oertificate of Application.
This is to certify that the undermentioned person did
this
day of
, at the hour of
o'clock m., make application for a piece of grOlmd measuring
situated at
to be held tmder the
provisions of clause
of the Regulations as a
,
and should no valid objection be lodged on or before the
day of
the said person will be
granted registration for the said ground, to be held as a
Given tmder my hand, at
this
day of
18
Name ........... .
vVarden,
Address ........ .
Goldfield.
MINER'S RIGHT.

No.
NOTE.-This form to be posted
Warden's office.

011

Date.

the ground applied for, and at the

No.
Notice is hereby given that I have this
day of
18
at the hour of
o'clock .n1. registered the
numbered
situated at
and known as
And provided the reasons or causes assigned for holding the said
in reserve and t
be good and
sufficient the owners of the said
are hereby protected
for a period of
from the date hereof from
fine or forfeiture for non-performance of :i:
Dated at

Schedule No. 10.
Application fQ?'

'Well, Darn, Q?'

Rese~'voi1'

Site.

I, the undersigned, do hereby give notice that it is my
intention to construct a vVell, Dam, or Reservoir at
and to cut a drain (or drains) from
the
capacity of the proposed ,Yell, Dam, or Reservoir will be
gallons; and it is my intention to make application
on the
day of
to the vVarden of the
Goldfield for registration of the said site, under
Clause 56 of the Regulations under" The Goldfields Act."
Dated at

this

day of

18
(Signature.)

MINER'S RIGHT.

No.

Date.
Received this application at
o'clock on the
day
of
18 ,with fee of ten shillings.
Warden,
Goldfield.
Copy of this notice must be posted at the Warden's Office
and on the site of the proposed Well, Dam, or Reservoir, for seven
clear working days.

Schedule No. 11.
VVESTERN AUSTRALIA.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Oe1'iificate of Registration of Well, Dam,

of Registmtion.

No.
Fee.
This is to certify that I have this day reg'istered
of
as the holder of
subject to
Dated at
this
day of
18
vVarden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.-This certificate is to be issued to each shareholder, and must
specify the interest or share held, and must be produced at the \Vardell~s
office when a transfer of the interest is required.

Schedule No. 8.
Application fM' Emempiionf;'oln WM"', Occltpation,

CL

No.

Schedule No. 7.
Oel·tificate

18
Warden,
Goldfield.

t Unworkecl. nnoccnpicd, 01' unused, as the case may be.
t 'York, occupation, 01' use, as the case may be.

Schedule No. 6.
Form of Objection.
I, the undersigned, do hereby give notice that I object to
the registration of
for the following reasons:
And I hereby require the said vVarden to withhold the registration of the said
pending the hearing of any
objection by the Warden.
(Signature. )
Received at the Warden's office,
this
day of
18 , at the hour of
.m.
vVarden,
Goldfield.

day of

this

01'

01'

ReservoiJ· Site.

No.
This is to certify that the undermentioned person did, on
the
day of
18 , at the hour of .m., notify
to me his intention to construct a (vVell, Dam or Reservoir), at
,for the purpose of storing water, and did at the same
time produce to me the undermentioned Miner's Right, and having
received no notice or objection thereto, I have this day registered the same as a [Well, Dam, or Reservoir Site] under Clause
56 of the Regulations under "The Goldfields Act."
this
day of
Given under my hand at
18
Wm'den,
Goldfield.

Use.

No.

I, the undersigned, shareholder in the

Name
Address

do
hereby give notice that, after the expiration of
clear days
from this date, I intend to apply for exemption from
,* of
the above
for the period of
calendar months on
the grounds following', viz. :(Signature. )
18
Dated this
day of
Objections against the above application must be lodg'ed at
the Warden's office on or before the
day of
18
Received this application at
o'clock
on the
day of
18 ,with fee of
vVarden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.-This application must be posted on the groluld and at the
Warden's office.
* Work, occupation, or use, as the case may be.

MINl'JR'S RIGHT.

No.

Date.

Schedule No. 12.
Notice of T)·ansfeTS.

No.
I, the undersigned, hereby give notice that it is my intention
to transfer the
No.
now registered in my
name to
, and I intend at the expiration of three
days from this date to make application to the Registrar for the
Registration of the said Transfer.
Dated at
this
day of
18
This notice to be posted for three days at the Registrar's
Office and on the ground to be transferred.
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to
, and to construct a
at
for the purpose of storing' such water. The length of
the race aforesaid will be
or thcrf~abouts; and it is my
intention to make application 0n the
ch,y of
to ti,e
vVarden for the
Goldilcld, for registration of the
water-right p,foresaid.
Dated at
, this
d:-ty of
, IS
(Signn.ture).

Schedule No. 13.

No.
I,
of
for valuable consideration,
do hereby transfer to
of
my
situated
subject to all and
singuhtr the terms and conditions under which the sa.id
of
ha.s been held by me; and I,
, do hereby accept the said
subject to the
l\![INER'S RIGH'l'.
terms and conditions aforesaid.
No.
D"te.
Df1tcd at
this
day of
18
c1.ty
Received this application at
o'clock on the
Signature of 'Transferror.
of
1H, with fee of ten shillings.
'Witness to Signatures.
Signature of 'Transferee.
vV,aden,
Eeceived this transfer at
o'clock on the
chy of i
Goldfield.
18 ,with a fee of
shillings.
Copy
of
this
notice
must
be
posted
for
seven
clear
working
vVardon,
days at the W,wden's Office, at the source from which the water
Goldfield.
is to be obt,tlned, at the poposed termimttion of the mco, and on
tho site of 'cny proposed dam or reservoir.

Schedule No. 14.
Schedule No. 18.

\VESTERN AUS'1'RALIA.
T1'an~fe"

ce;·tificate.

VVRS'l'I~RN

::;-0.
This is to certify that I have this clay registered a transfer
from
to
of
and the silicl
is now the registered holder thereof
subject to
Dntecl at
this
day of
18
vVarden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.----This Certificate must be pro(lnccd at the V\ra,retell's office when this
interest is to be again transfen'c'l.

Schedule No. 15.
Application/m' i.'nion of Claims.

No.
IV 8, the undersigned, being the registered holders of not less
th'cn two-thinls of the interest in the claims numbered respectively
, and sittmtecl
hereby request the
Warden of the
Goldfield to uuite the claims aforesaid
as one claim, under the style of
Dated this
day of
18

Signatures

No.

This is to ccrtify thn,t the underlllcntioned person did, on
the
day of
,IH ,at the hour of
o'clock
.m., notify to mu his intention to take and
divert
sluiee-hea.ds of water from
, and to
cut n, race for the purpose of leading such, W;1,kl' to
and to construct
at
, for the purpose of
storing such water, and did at the same tillle produce to me the
undermentioned miners' right, :Llld haviug received no notice or
objection thereto. I have this cla.y registered the smlle as it
IVater-right.
Given nnder my ha.nd, at
, this
chLY
of
, 18
Name
Address
Miner's Right.

Date.

No.

\Vn.rclen,
Goldfield.

~ :::::::::::.:::::::::::::::

Schedule No. 19.

JYIinel's' Rights.

Application fo>'
Share ill united Claim,

Xame of holder.

Received this applica.tion at
day of
18

o'clock
on the
, with fee of fivc shillings.
vVarden,
Goldfield.

Ce;·t(ficctte qf Union.

'1'his is to certifv thfl.t I have this
day of
at the hour of
"
o'clock, .m., united as one ch,im, under
the style of
the undermentioned claims, that is
to "ay:·Share ill

"L~llitecl

Claim.

\V"rden,
Goldfield.
* HI" or " 'litc." All names to be given in fnn.
t Here follows a signature of :11)})licaut. Applicatiolls should always he
signed by the appliC[111t or applicants, or by his or their accredited agents.
Schedule to accompany Application fo), Anl'(f'e)'ol,s Le"se.
Xamcl'l ill fnIl and
adtll'cs:'-1 of appliCtlllt.

Given under my hand this

day of

Lease.

Goldfield.
Received this application at
o'clock
on the
day of
18 from
with the sum of
being'
the amount of deposit on "pplicn.tion for auriferous k;tse.

AUS'l'RALIA.

)[0.

Xame of Sharcholder.

Alw~fe)'ons

No.
Pursuaut to the provisions of " The Gol«(fields Act, 1886," and
to the Regulations established thereunder, r,
* do hereby
apply for n, le>Lse or
situated on the
Goldfield (which is 1110re particularly described in the annexc,d
schedule, for the purpose of miniug for gold; ,md
hereby tender the sum of
:cS deposit, in accordancp
with the existing regulations.
day of
A.D.18
Given under
hand, this
( Signature.)
t

To the vVarden,

Schedule No. 16.
\VESTERN

l\uSTH,ALrA.

Ce1'lificate of' Regis/mtion ql !Valel'-right

Sitnation alld lJOllUd-

arics of the gronnd
appliedfol'.

Area.

The term 01' })cl'io~l
for \"\'hich the
gl'onnd is rcqnirctl.

18
"Warden,
Goldfield.

Schedule No. 17.
.\'otice ctnd Application fo;' Wate1·-;·;ght.

No.
l, the undersigned, hereby give notice that it is my intention to take and divert
sluice-heads of water,
and to cut a race for the purpose of leading such water

Information on the following head to be subjoined :NOTE.-If the application is lnade by an association or company, the COll~
stitutioll of the association or company by lvhich the ground will be worked,
the number of shares, and the names of the shn,reholders.
t Here follows a signature of applictLut. Applications should always he
signed by the applicant or applicants, or by his or their tLCcredited agents.

O eT, 10 , 1u9°,J
(J
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Schedule No. 20.
Notice of Application for AUj'{f81'OUS Lease.
No.
Notice is hereby given, that
the undersigned, has
made application this day for a lease under the Goldfields Regulations of ground known as
containing
acres
roods
perches, commencing
As witness
hand
and seal
at
this
day of
18
Signature.
This notice must be posted for thirty days on the ground
applied for and at the Registrar's office.

Schedule No. 21.
............... Goldfield; Lease No ..........

Gold Mining Lease.
VIOTORIA, by the Gl'ace of God, of the United Kingdom of Gl'eat
Bl'itain and helancl Queen, Defender of the Faith, <yc" <yc., g-c.

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COl1E, GREE'rING:
l'Vhereas
of
in Our Colony of vVestern
Australia, hereinafter called the" Lessee," ha
made application
to Us for a Lease of the Portion of Crown Lands in Our said Colony
described in the Schedule hereinafter written
And I'Ve having
received a Report from Our Officer authorised in that behalf in
£twor of the said application have consented to grant a Lease of
the said Land for the term hereinafter mentioned at the yearly
rent of
pounds sterling money and under and subject to
the covenants terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned and to
the terms conditions exceptions reservations and provisoes in
" The Goldfields Act 1886" and any Act amending the same and
the Regulations made thereunder and to all other terms conditions
exceptions reservations and provisoes in any of the Acts relating
to the occupation of Crown Lands affecting the same Now
KNOW YE that in consideration of the premises and of the
sum of
pounds sterling money in hand paid to the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time being of our said Colony
before the issue hereof as and for the rent of the said Land for
the year terminating' on the thirty-first day of December one
thousand eight hundred and
being the first year of the
s>Lid term and also in consideration of the yearly rent covenants
provisoes and agreements hereinafter reserved and contained on
the part of the Lessee
executors administrators and allowed
assigns to be paid observed and performed vVe do hereby for
Us Our Heirs and Successors Demise and Lease unto the said
Lessee
executors and administrators and to such assigns
of the said Lessee as the Commissioner of Crown Lands of
Our said Colony for the time being shall by writing' cmder his
hm,d approve of All that Parcel 01' Tract of Land situated on
the
Goldfield containing by estimation
be the
smne more or less and particularly described in the Schedule hereinafter written excepting' and reserving from this Demise all such
portions of the surface ofthe said Tract of Land as at the time of
making hereof are occupied by persons other than the Lessee
executors administrators and allowpd assigns for residence
or business purposes or any portion of the surface thereof that is
now used or may be hereafter required for the erection thereon of
any public buildings or for any street road or way with free liberty
for the said Lessee
executors administrators and allowed
assigns to dig sink drive make and use all such pits shafts levels
watercourses and other works which may be necessary for obtaining gold and to use the said Land or any part thereof either
underground or on the surface except as aforesaid in such manner as may be proper and requisite for making search for and
obtaining the same saving reserving and excepting always cmto
Us Our Heirs and Successors and unto the Commissioner of Crown
Lands of Our said Colony and to any and every person or persons
hereinafter appointed by him in that behalf free liberty at all
times during the continuance of this Demise to enter into and
upon the Land hereby demised and all mines and works therein
or thereon in order to view and examine the condition thereof
Rnd for that purpose to make use of all or any railroads tramroads or other roads or every and all machinery upon the said
lands 01' belonging to the said mines and also to use or make any
levels drifts or passages requisite for the purpose of any such
inspection. To have and to hold the said Land and Mines and
all and singular other the premises hereinbefore mentioned and
hereby demised with the appurtenances unto the said
executors administrators and such allowed assigns as aforesaid
for the full term of Twenty-one years from the first day of
January one thousand eight hundred and
for the several
purposes mentioned and comprised in the Tenth Section of the
said Act Yielding and paying therefor unto 1) s Our Heirs and
Successors yearly and every year during the continuance of this
Lease by yearly payments thereof in advance on or before the first
day of jyIarch in each and every year into the hands of Our Commissioner of Crown Lands the sum of
pounds sterling
money PROVIDED ALWAYS and these presents are upon the con-
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ditions following that is to say-Upon condition that the said
Lessee
executors administrators and allowed assigns shall
well and truly payor cause to be paid unto Us Om' Heirs
and Successors the rent hereby reserved when and as the same
shall become payable in the manner hereinbefore appointed for
that purpose And also that the Lessee
executors administrators and Rllowed assigns do and shall during the period of
this Demise mine in and upon the said Land in accordance with
the provisions of the said Act and Reg'ulations and also that the
said Lessee
executors administrators and allowed assigns
do and shall upon all lawful days and times during the continuance of this Demise employ in mining operations upon the said
Land not less than
miners And that the Lessee
executors administrators and allowed assigns shall and will
during the continuance of this Demise work and carry on all
Mines upon the said Land in a skilful and workmanlike manner
at all times during the said term and for no other purpose whatsoever And also do and shall use the said Land bona ficle for the
purpose for which the same is demised as aforesaid and shall
permit and suffer all or any person or persons appointed by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands for the time being of Om' said
Colony in that behalf and the Vi' arden of the Goldfield for the
time being within which the Land hereby demised is situate at all
propel' and reasonable times during the continuance of this
Demise and whether the mines are working or not without any
interruption or disturbance from the Lessee
executors
administrators allowed assigns agents servants or workmen or
any of them to enter into and upon the said mines and all works
and buildings connected therewith or any part thereof to view
and examine the condition thereof and whether the said mine or
mines is or are worked in a proper and workmanlike manner and
ban,,- fide for the purposes aforesaid and for that purpose to use all
and every the tramways railroads or other roads or ways and all
or any of the machinery and works in and upon the said Land
and shall not nor will during the continuance of this Demise place
or have any waste or other refuse or rubbish brought out of the
said mines near to any creek watercourse or channel of water so
that such creek watercourse or channel of water may reasonably
be supposed liable to be stopped up or injured thereby And shall
not nor will work any of the mines commenced or worked in and
upon any of the Land hereby demised out of or beyond the limits
or boundaries of the said Land And shall and will erect and
keep in good repair a, sufficient and substantial three-rail fence
around all the pits and shafts which shall at any time during this
Demise be open at any part of the La,nd hereby demised so as
effectually to guard against accidents arising' therefrom and shall
and will at all times during' the continuance of this Demise keep
and preserve all mines which shall be sunk or worked in and upon
the said Land from unnecessary injury and damage and also all
levels drifts shafts pits watercourses houses erections sheds tramways railroads and other roads and ways in good order repair and
condition except such of the said works as shall from time to time
be declared by the Commissioner of Crown Lands of Our said
Colony to be unnecessary for the further working of the said
mines And shall and will from time to time upon being required
in writing so t.o do by the Vi' arden for the Goldfield within which
the Land hereby demised is situate well and sufficiently bale and
pump draw away and remove all water from the workings in the
Land hereby demised which in the opinion of the said IVarden is
or may be injurious to tIle holder of any adjoining claims and
continue to keep the said workings free of water so long as it may
be so required as afores,l,id PROVIDED ALSO and We do hereby
specially reserve unto Us Our Heirs and Successors and to the
Governor or Officer for the time being Administering the Government of Our said Colony the right and power of taking possession
of and resuming without compensation to the Lessee
executors administrators and allowed assigns such parts of the
surface of the Land within the limit of the Land hereby demised as may be required for public buildings or for the establishing and construction of high roads railways or railway stations
and tramways and all necessary approaches thereto every such
resumption to take effect upon notice thereof to the Lessee his
executors administrators and allowed assigns in writing under the
hand of the Commissioner or Crown Lands of Our said Colony or
of such other person as may be authorised by Us in that behalf
And also reserving unto Us Our Reil'S and Successors and the
Governor or other Officer for the time being duly authorised by
Us or by them without compensation to the Lessee
executors
administrators and allowed assigns to enter upon any part of the
land hereby demised and to cut dig and remove all timber stone
gravel earth or other materials in or upon the said Land which
shall be required for any lawful public purpose And these presents are upon this further condition that if default shall be made
by the Lessee his executors administrators and allowed assigns
in payment in advance as aforesaid of the rent hereby reserved
and the same or any part thereof shall be in arrear or unpaid for
the space of thirty days after the first day of March in any year
or if the Lessee
executors administrators and allowed assigns
shall at any time or times fail to fulfil any of the terms or conditions hereinbefore contained or shall at any time during the
term hereby demised fail to use the Land bona fide for the purposes for which the same is hereby demised as aforesaid the
Lease hereby granted shall be voidable at the will ofthe Governor
for the time being of Our said Colony and thereupon or in case
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in my
Signed, sealed, and delivered by the said
the term hereby granted shall have expired possession of the \
Lmld hereby demised shall and may be taken on Our behalf.
. presence,
day of
Received this transfer at
o'clock on the
18
with fee of
Schedllle of Land.
Warden,
Goldfield.
In witness whereof vVe have caused Our Commissioner of
Stamp duty payable under the provisions of
" The Stamp Act, 1882."
Crown IJands-with the approval of the Governor-to affix his
se»l »nd set his hand this
day of
one thous»ud
(Por every £5 and also for any
eight hunch'ed and
.
\ fractional part of £5 of the
Transfer or assIgnment of a lease of any lands

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Schedule No. 25.

VVESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Oonditions above ,'efeoTed to.

*Lessee of, or applicant for, as the case may be.

SChedule No. 23.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

))wnths,
Oe?'tijiwte of RegistTation of Exemptionf,'om Wo>'lcfoT
No.
Fee, Three Pounds Three Shillings,
The*
Golchnining Lease No.
,
in the
Goldfield, having on
the
dn,y of
18 ,p»id to me the
sum of three pounds and three shillings, and made application
for
months' exemption from work of the
s»idt
, under the provisions of Clause 68
of the Regulations issued under the provisions of "The Goldfields
Act of 1886:"
This is to certify that the above-mentioned application was
gra,nted by the Minister on the
dn,y of
,18 ,
for the period of
months, in terms of the Regulations
aforesaid subject to the conditions specified hereunder.
day of
18
vVarden,
Goldfield.
Conditions above "efened to.
vVarden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.-This Certificate is not to be issued until the application has received
Ministerial approval.
*IJessec of, or applicant for, as the case Tnay be.
tApplicatioll or Lease, as the case may be.

alll0unt or value of the con~
sidomtion over £100 ... 6d.

E;ccntption.
Transfer 01' assignment of any lease of land issued under the Crown Land
Regulations, in any case in which the ml10ullt 01' value of the consider~
ation for such transfer or assignment does not exceed £100.
Sce section 45.

Schedule No. 22.
Oe?·tijicate of Registmtion Q( Exemption/Tom TVo,'/c (01' one month,
No.
Fee, One Pound One Shilling.
This is to certify that I,
Warden,
at
have this
day of
18 ,
grn,nted one month's exemption from work (subject to the lmdermentioned conditions) to the*
Goldmining Lease
No,
in the
Goldfield, in terms of
clause 67 of the Regul»tions issued under the provisions of "The
Goldfields Act oj 1886," and that I have received the sum of one
pound and one shilling, being the fee for the registration for such
exemption.
Warden,
Goldfield.

")
\..

Return of Gold obtained during the qlmrter ended
0 0

,

o;j \Names of O\\'ners.

z;3

I

QtUwtily.
.L

me of ,

·lle:

oz.

dwt.

! gl"s.

I:~~jgz.

Value,

! W
, ~
, ,il
~

I

SIgnature of
Lessee or Manager.

Schedule No. 26.
Notice of ApplicationfM' a Claim or Sha?'e liable to f01:(eitu1'e,
No.
I,
, of
, do hereby make application to the Warden of the
Goldfield to be registered for
share in the claim known »s
the said
share being abandoned by
who is now the
registered holder thereof.
Dated at
this
day of
189
Name in full
Address
(Signature. )
.lJ.fine1·' s Right.
No,
Da,te.
o'clock on the
Received this application at
,18 ,with fee of ten shilling's.
day of
'i'Varden,
Goldfield.
I hereby give notice that, in purSlUtnce of the above applic»tion, I intend to register
as the first applicant
for the share alleged to have been aba,ndoned by
Provided that no valid objection be lodged with me within six
clen,r days from the posting and due service of this notice,
"Warden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.-This notice llluSt be posted for one '\vcek on the claim and at the
vVarden's Office, and served on the registered holder and the lienee, if any.

Schedule No. 24.

Schedule No, 27.

Tmnsfm' of A u"ife"M.s Lease or sha,'c the,'ein.

Fon" of DeclaTation in lien of Certificate.

No.
Know all men by these presents that I *
auriferous lease No.
known as
on the
Goldfield, and containing
acres
roods
perches, in consideration of the p»yment to
of the sum of
do hereby transfer and
assign all
right, title, and interest in the t
said lease to
; and
hereby request that
this transfer may be registered at the office of the Minister,
and at the office of the Warden of the
Goldfield accordingly,
In witness whereof
have hereto set
hand
and seal
this
day of
18
Signature of Transferror.

No.
Feel,
, of
in the Colony of Western
.Australia, do solemnly and sincerely declare tlmt I have lost my
No,
, by virtue of which I hold
,
and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the
same to be true, and by virtue of the provisions of " An OTdinance
macle ancl p'Msed in the 18th yea'" qf the ,'eign of He,' p)'esent Majesty,
;\' o. 12, intituled 'A n Q.,.dinance f01' the Abolition of unnecessa1'y Oaths,
and to substitute Declamtions in lien thereQi:' " I request that for
the purposes of transfer of the said
this
declaration may be received in lieu of the said lost.
(Signature.)
Declared before me at
this
day of
18
vVarclen (or other J.P.)

'" Proprietor of, or applicant for, or shareholder in, as the case may be.
t Share or interest transferred.
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Schedule No. 28.
1VESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Oertificate of Registmtion qf Stack of Au;'ifel'ous Quartz, q-c.
No.
FeeUnder the provisions of Clause 39 of the Regulations under
The Goldfielcls Act 1886, I have this day reg'istered as thc property
of
the stack of
on the claim
known as
situated at
and, provided the conditions of the sltid Regulations are
complied with, no person shall remove the said
or any part thereof, for a period of
months from
the date hereof, without the permission in writing' of the
said
Dated at
this
day of
18
1Varden,
Goldfield.
NOTE.-This certificate mllst be kept posted

011

the stack.

Schedule No. 29.
Form of Lien Ticket.
Fee-Five shillings.
, of
, do hereby grant to
of
a lien upon my
share in a
numbered
situated
as security for the
payment on or before the
day of
of the sum of £
, being the amount due and owing by me
to the sltid
; and until the sum aforesaid shall have
been pa,id in full, I hereby engltge ltnd bindmysel£ no~ to transfer or assign the sltid slmre, or ltny portion thereof, wIthout tJ:-e
written consent of the said
.; and I, the saId
hereby accept the said lien upon the said
share as security for the payment within the
time specified of the aforesltid sum of £
; and u1;'0n
such payment being made to me, I hereby engage and bmd
myself to release the said
Dated at
this
day of
18
Lienor .......................... .
Signatures Lienee ......................... ..
1Vitness ........................ .
No.

I,

1

MINERS' RIGHTS.

Lienor
Lienee

No.
No.

Date
Date

'1'he within lien was registered by me this
18 ,at the hour of
o'clock

day of
.m.
1Varden,
Goldfield.
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Exemption ofGold MininO' Lease from Labor, one month
Gold Mining' Lease from Labor, exceeding one
month
Claim from Labor, exceeding one month
Business Area from Occupation .. .
Residence Area from occupation .. .
Renewal of Business or Residence Area from
occupation
Race from use
Tmn~f'er ofGold Mining' Lease or Share therein
Claim or Share therein
Business Area
Residence Area
1Iachine Area
lYIarket Garden Area
Tailing's Area
1Vater Race ...
Dam or Reservoir
All other authorised Holding'S
Declm'ation Qf Loss ofMiner's Right
Certificate of Registration
Transfer Certificate
Lieu Ticket ...

£
1

s. d.
1 0

3

3

0
0

2
2

0
0
6
6

0 2
OlO

6
0

1
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

0
0
0

Examination of Registers (for each entry)

o 10

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

5
5
5
5

0
0
0

0

2

6

1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

0
0

0
0

0

REN'l'S:

Gold Mining Leases per acre per annum
Tailings Area per acre per annum
Machine Area per acre per annum
Market Garden Area per acre per annum

0
0

Schedule No. 32.
Fees fm' S1wvey qf land applied fm' as aU1'iferous lease.
£ s.
For 1 acre and under
2 0
" 5 acres
3 10
5 0
,,10 "
6lO
~,15 "
,,20 JJ
710
8 10
,J 25"
"
For survey of "lmderground workings at
per diem ...
5 5
For travelling expenses of mining surveyor, for every mile or part of a mile
from the mining surveyor's office, after
the first three miles, at per mile one
way
o 4

Schedule No. 30.
POWM'

of Attorney.

, of

, do hereby authorise
of
, to act as my agent. And I
[hereby declare this ltuthority to be irrevocable, and] agree
that all and whatsoever the said
shall lawfully do
under this power I will at all times ratify and confirm as good
and valid.
this
Dated at
day of
18
I

(Signature. )
Witness
NOTE.-Tms power of attol'l1ey will be cOllsiderecl valid until cancelled at
the Warden's office by the Principal.

Schedule No. 31.
SCALE OF

FEES AND

RENTS.

The followinO' shall be the scale of fees and rents payable under
" The Goldfields b Act of 1886," and these Regulations :FEES:
£ S. d.
Miner's Right
100
Business License
400
Regist1'ation ofProtection Area
010 0
Claim ...
o 10 0
Machine Area
o 10 0
Union of Claims
050
Lien ...
050
Rules and Agreements
050
Stacked Quartz
050
Any other authorised Holding
o 10 0

JUDICIAL REGULATIONS.
1. In all civil cases the proceedings shall be commenced
by a plaint. in the form No. 1 in the schedule, or as near
thereto as circumstances will permit.
2. The plaint shall be filed in the Warden's office five
clear days before the return day of the summons.
3. The plaint shall set forth the name and address of
the plaintiff, and also of the defendant, so far as the same
are known to the plaintiff. It must set forth a sufficient
cause of action or complaint, and conclude with a prayer
for the relief to which the plaintiff shall conceive himself
entitled.
4. The items or particulars of demand (if any) shall be
annexed to or contained in the plaint.
5. In all cases where particulars of deIlmnd are required
to be annexed the plaintiff shall deliver to the vVaI'den or
his clerk, at the time of filing the plaint, as many copies
of the particulars of demand as there are defendants to be
served, and an additional copy to be attached to the
summons.
6. -Where the plaintiff sues for a debt or damages, but
desires to abandon a portion, or to admit a set-off, and sue
for the residue, the abandonment or the admission of ~t
set-off shall be entered on the particulars and copies.
7. Upon the filing of the plaint, the Warden or his clerk
shall issue a summons in the form No. 2 in the schedule.
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before the day of hearing, and the summonses to the inS. Such summons may be made returnable at any time
tended assessors shall be delivered forthwith for service.
fixed by the Warden.
23. If at the return dlLY of the summons, 01' at any
9. Where a summons has not been served, successive
adjournment of the court [1t which it is returnable, the
summonses may be issued without entering a fresh plaint,
provided that no successive summonses shall be issued on plaintiff does not appear, and the defendant does appe,1l'
and does not admit the plaintiff's demand, the Warden
a plaint which has been filed more than six (6) months.
10. Everv summons shall be served at least four clear may in his discretion award the costs in the same manner
days before the return day thereof, unless the defendttnt and to the smue a,mount as if the case had been tried.
resides beyond fifty miles from the court, when it must
24. The vVarden shall in eaeh ease dired what numher
be served at least ten clear days.
of witnesses are t.o be allowed on taxation of eosts between
n. The service of the summons, except in the cases party and Ftl'ty, and their allowance shall in no case exceed
hereinafter speci[111y provided for, shall be either personal the rates mentioned in the scale in the schedule.
on the defendant or his registered agents, or hy delivering
25. All warrants of execution shall bear da,te on the day
the same to some person apparently not less than fourteen
on which they are issued, and shall continue in force for
years old, at the place of abode or business of the defendant twelve c[11end~r months from such date and no longer, but
or his agents. If such service be found impossible by reason may be renewed before the expir<Ltion of twelve months for
of the defend,1nt being absent from the goldfield for more
a further like period, upon affidavit being filed that the
than fourteen days without having apl)ointed and registered debt has not been paid, and shall be in the form in the
some person on the goldfield as his agent, then it shall be schedule applic<Lble to the particular C[1Se, or as near thereto
deemed sufficient service if a eopy thereof be posted at the
as circumst[1nces will permit.
Warden's Office; and if the cause of action relates to any
26. Where a defendant has made default in payment of
mining tenement, then also on a conspicuous part of sueh
the whole amonnt awarded by the judgment, or of an
tenement.
instalm.ent thereof, a warrant of execution may issue for
12. Where the defendant is working in any mine or the whole amount of judgment and costs then remaining
other works underground, it sh,111 be sufficient service to
unsatisfied.
deliver the summons at the mine or works to the engine27. All goods sold in execution shall be sold publicly,
man, banksman, or other person apparently in charge of
and for ready money, by the bailiff or his deputy, to the
the mine or works.
highest bidder, "at or near the pbee where the same wer<:'
13. Service of a summons may be effected on a mining levied upon, as may be convenient for the sale thereof.
company, or other corporation, by delivering tIle summons
2S. Notice of sale under execution slmll be given by the
to a secretary, manager, or clerk of the defendant, at any bailiff or his deputy, hy affixing notiee thereof upon or
office within the goldfield or jurisdiction of the court.
near the door of the house or ph1ce where the sale is to he
14. Where a defendant avoids service, or keeps his house I made, four days at least before the day appointed for such
or place of business closed in order to avoid service, it ~ sale, which shall not be earlier than the sixth day from thc
shall be snfficient service to affix the summuns on the door day of levying upon the goods.
.
29. In all cases where a notice or thing is required to
of such house or place of business, or to leave the summons I
as near thereto as possible.
be given or done within a period of twenty-four hours or
15. The above rules as to the mode of service of a forty-eighL hours, no part of a Sunday, Christmas Day, or
summons shall apply to the mode of service of all sumGood Friday shall be included in the computation of sueh
monses, subpCBnas, processes, orders, or notices whatsoever, i period.
30. All notices required by the Act or these Regulaexcept where otherwise directed by the Act or Regulations.
tions may be given to the attorney or agent in lieu of the
16. No summons, subpCBna, process, or notice shall be party.
served on a Sunday, Good Friday, or Chirstmas Day, but
31. The judgment in detinue, if for the plaintiff, shall
such days shall be counted in the computl1tion of time be for the value of the goods detained, together with ,1
required in respect of service.
sum to be stated in the judgment by way of damages for
17. \'Vherever it is the intention of the defendant to the detention lwd costs; but it may be made part of tlw
dispute the right of the plaintiff to the relief sought for,
order that on payment of damages for the detention and
or any part thereof, the defendant shall, at least two clear costs, and return of the goods on or before a day named,
days before the return day of the summons, serve the satisfaction shall be entered.
"Warden or his clerk with a notice of defence, in the form
32. The forms in the schedule shall he adopted, so fax
No. 3 in the schedule, containing a statement of the as circumstances will permit, in all eases to which they an'
grounds upon which he relies. But whenever a defendant applicable.
intends to plead that he is not indebted by reason of his
33. In all cases where the practice or procedure of the
not being a shareholder in any mining venture, he shall
vVarden's court is not sufficiently defined by these Reguspecify the same in his plea.
lations, the practice and procedure of Locn,} Courts shall,
IS. Each pl1rty shall be entitled to procure the attendas far as possible, be adopted.
34. The scale of fees to be charged for processes issuet1
ance of witnesses by mel1llS of subpCBna in the form No. 4·
in the schedule, or as near thereto as circumstances will out of the Warden's courts shall be lLCcording to the
permit. Every witness so summoned shall be entitled to
Schedule No. 13 hereto annexed, a,nd a,}l such fees shall
require p<Lyment of all necessary expenses of attendance
be entered in a book to be kept for tlmt purpose and bc·
at the het1ring.
remitted monthly to the credit of the General Revenue.
35. In cases in which the value of the matter ill dispute
19. In all actions for recovery of a debt or money demand the defendant shall be at liberty to include in the
does not exceed £50, the Warden shall be guided ill
grounds of defence all matters of set-off.
taxation of costs by the scale of fees in like cases in LocaJ
20. In all other cases the defendant may pray for any
Courts. In cases in which the subject matter is of greater
cross relief to which he mtty conceive himself entitled as value than £50 he shall be guided by the scale of fees in
aga.inst the plaintiff in respect of the sam. e subject- the Supreme Court in cases of like amount. In all cases
maJter.
when there is no money demand the Warden or Warden's
21. The items or particulars of such set-off, or the court sht111 determine what is the value of the matter ill
grounds upon which the cross relief is prayed, shall be set dispute.
forth in the defendant's notice of defence.
36. "Witnesses' expenses shall be allowed at the rate in
22. N otiees of demand of ,1 trial bv assessors shall be
the Schedule No. 14.
made in writing to the 'vVarclen or his 'clerk two clear dlLYS
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SCHEDULES.
No. 1.
Plaint.

In the Warden's Court at
complains of C.D. of

A.B. of
for
that [he?'e state g?'ounds on which plaintiff p?'oceeds, e.g. : the said C.D.
is indebted to the said A.B. in the sum of £
for
goods sold and delivered, items and particulars whereof are hereto
annexed; or the said C.D. has not for the space of three days
worked or registered a certain claim known as
whereof he was lately in possession; or the said C.D. is indebted
to the said A.B. in the sum of £
upon the balance of
accounts of a partnership between the said A.B. and C.D., a statement of which accounts is hereto annexed].
The said A.B. therefore prays that [hen state 1'elief sought by
plaint~ff, e.g,: the said C.D. may be ordered to pay the same; or
the said C.D. may be declared to have forfeited the said claim].
No. 2.
Summons.
In the ·Warden's Court at
To [insert defendant's name and add1·ess].
You are hereby summoned to appear before the Warden's
Court at
on the
day of
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to answer the following complaint
of A.B. of
in this goldfield [here set out a copy

GAZETTE,
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day of
1S9
at the hour of
in the
noon upon the trial of the above cause,
and in default of your attendance you will be liable to a fine of
£5.
Given lmder the seal of the court, this
day of
IS9
Warden or Registrar.
To
of
No. 6.
Orde?' fining Assessor for Non-attendance.
In the vVarden's Court at
A.B. v. C.D.
of
was
vVhereas
duly summoned to appear and serve this day as an assessor in
this court upon the trial of the above cause; and whereas he has
neglected without sufficient cause shown to appear and serve as
an assessor at this court: It is hereby ordered that he shall forthwith pay to the Warden of this court a fine of .£5 for such
neglect.
Given under the seal of the court this
day of
A.D.IS .
By the Court,
Warden or Registrar.
No. 7.

Qf plaint].

Judgment.

If you desire to have the said complaint heard before assessors, you are entitled to have it so heard upon payment of the
necessary fees.
You may have a summons to compel the attendance of any
witness, or for the production of any books, plans, or documents,
on applying at my office.
If you intend to dispute the plaintiff's claim, you must file in
this office a notice of defence containing the grol.mds of your
defence at least two cle11,r days before the day appointed for
hearing·.
Dated this
day of
IVarden or Registrar.

In the Warden's Court at
A.B. v. C.D.
The court finds upon the verdict of #"
and the court orders t
Dated this
d11,y of

No. 3.

[or in certain land comprised in a lease dated

No. S.
Oyde?' autho1'ising Entry on adjacent Claim.
IS

Notice of Defence.

di!Tel'ent g?'ounds on 1vhich the defendant 1'ests his
d~fendant pmys fo'1" m'Oss 1'elief proceed ets follows:].

d~fence.

If the

And the defend11,nt complains of the plaintiff for that the
pl11,intiff [lJ?'oceed as in plaint]. The defencbnt therefore prays
th11,t [proceed as in plaint].
d11,yof
Dated this
Defendant.
No. 4.
Subpcena.
In the Warden's Court at
Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant.
To E.F. of
You are hereby required to attend before this court on
the
d11,y of
at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, and at every adjournment of this case, to give
evidence on behalf of the [plaintiff or d~fendantJ. And you are
hereby required to produce to the court [here state the pa1·tic1,la1·
thinos required to be produced]. And 11,lso all other books, papers,
documents, plans, or things in your custody, possession, or power,
rel11,ting to the subject-nmtter of this case.
If you neglect to comply with this summons you will be liable
to a, fine of £10, or in default of payment to imprisonment for one
c11,lendar month.
Datecl this
d11,y of
IVarden or Registrar.
No. 5.
SU111,1nons to

Assessors. ""

In the W ardcn's Court at
A.B. v. C.D.
You are hereby summoned to appear and serve as an assessor in this court at
on
the

IS
Warden.

• The Warden, or Wardens and Assessors (as the case may be).
t Insert decision.
:/: Set forth the order in full.

vVhereas P.Q. of

In the W m·den's Court at
A.B. v. C.D.
To the above-named plaintiff.
Take notice that I intend to defend the plaintiff's claim in
this action on the following grounds, viz. [here set forth the

thatt

claims to be interested in a claim

, in favor of the said

granted under" The

Goldfields Act, ISS6"J, which claim [ol'landJ adjoins the claim

l01'

land] hereinafter mentioned, and the said P.Q. has applied to me
for authority to enter upon and inspect the claim [or landJ hereinafter mentioned for the purpose of ascertaining whether the owner
or occupier thereof is encroaching upon the claim [or landJ of the
said P.Q.: Now therefore I hereby authorise the said P.Q. together with :NIl'.
a mining smveyor, and G.H. and
LK., his assistants [or with Mr.
an experienced
minerJ, to enter upon the claim [o?'landJ known as
for the purpose of ascertaining· whether the owner or occupier
thereof is encroaching on the said claim [or land] of the saicl P.Q.
Dated this
day of
IS
Warden.
No.9.
Notice of Application f01· Injunction.

To C.D. of
Take notice that I intend to apply to the Warden's Court at
on
the
day of
IS
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, that an injunction
may be o-ranted by the Warden restraining you from [he?'e state
acts 1'eqv1recl to be p?'everded, as, fO?· instance, "working the claim
known as
"] upon the following grounds, namely
-[hm·e state the g?·ounds in sepa1"ate pamgmphs].
Dated at
, this
day of
IS .
A.B.
No. 10.
Inj1Lnction.

In the vVarden's Court at
Upon the application of A.B. of
, whereof clue notice
has been given by the parties interested in opposing the same [01'
to such of the parties interested in opposing the same as appear to
me sufficient to represent the parties so interested], and upon
hearing C.D. and E.F., interested parties, and the evidence
adduced by them, in opposition to the said application, I do hereby
order and enjoin that the said C.D. and E.F., and each of them,
their and each of their servants, workmen, and agents, be restrained from [here state terms of injunction g1'anted] until the
day of
IS
[In cases of appecLl if manage1' to

GOVERNMENT
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bp appointed add and I appoint J.K. of
as manager of the
said cln,im [m' lease, ~c.J to carry on the works thereon and to pay
the expenses thereof out of the receipts therefrom, and to pay
unexpended balance on such receipts into this court weekly].
Dated this
day of
18

No. 1l.

GAZETTE,

[OCT. 10, 1892.

besides the costs of this execution, and also to seize and take
any money or bank notes, and any cheques, bills of exchange,
promissory notes, or securities for money of the defendant [01'
plaintiffJ, or such part or so much thereof as may be sufficient
to satisfy this execution and the costs of making and executing
the same, and forthwith to return the same to me, to be paid over
to the plaintiff COt defendant] together with this warrant.
Dated this

In the Warden's Court n,t
Affidavit of Service

W.A.

qf Sn1nl1WnS

M'

Snbpmna.

Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D" defendant.
I,
of
in the Colony
of vVestern Australia, make oath and say that I did on the
day of
18
, duly serve the defendant
C.D. with a summons [0" subpcenaJ, a true copy whereof is hereto
annexed marked A, at
by delivering the same
personally to the said defendant [M as the case mn,y beJ.
Signed and Sworn n,t
n,foresaid, this
dn,yof
A.D, 18 ,before me

day of

18

By the Court,
vVarden or Registrar.
£

s.

d.

Judgment
Costs ...
Execution
Alias .. ,
£

O.P., Ba,iliff.

No. 13.

[Indorse the copy summOns as s1tbpcena with the following ce,·tijicate
to be signeel by the pe),son bqfo?'e whom the affidavit is S1Oo,'n J. This

is the pn,per writing marked "A" referred to in the annexed
n,Jlidavit of O.P. Sworn before me at
this
day of
A.D. 18

No. 12.
In the Warden's Court at
Wa,'j'ant of Execntion on a Jndgment.

Between A.B., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant,
To
of
Bailiff of the vVarden's Court
and to the Deputy Bailiffs duly authorised to execute
the processes of this court.
Whereas, on the
day of
18 the plaintiff obtained
iL judgment of this court agiLinst the defendant for the sum of
£
for debt [01' damagesJ and costs [0)' it wn,s ordered by
the court that judgment should be entered for the defendiLnt, 0"
that judgment of nonsuit should be entered and that the SlHn of
.£
for costs be paid by the plaintiff to the defencbntJ; and
whereas defltult has been made in the l)ayment thereof: These
n,re therefore to require and order you forthwith to levy of
the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, goods, chattels, credits,
and effects of the defendant [01' plaintiff] wheresoever they may
he found, the sum of
pounds
shillings
pence,

For every information or plaint
];"01' every summons
For every copy
J<'or every notice of defence
For every order of Warden
For every execution
For every declaration filed
For every inj1.llction

s. cl.
1 0

1 0

o G
1 0
1

0

2 0
2 0
... 5 0

BAILIFF'S FEES.

2
For every service of summons or subpcena
7
Possession money per diem, if in actual possession
Mileage one way on all processes served by bailiff (ex1
clusive of first mile) per mile
5
For every levy

G
0
0
0

No. 14.
WITNESSES' EXPENSES .
£ s. d.
Professional men per diem...
1 1 0
All 'others per diem
0 7 ()
Mileage for every mile after first two miles, one way
o
only
0
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